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Morris ·censured by Student Senate
By John Durbin

Tbe Student Senate passed
a reS9lution ,Wednesday night
censuring President Delyte W.
MorriS tor his unwillingness
to act according to his own
dictates.
The r eso lution. submitted
by Senator John Foote, said
tbat two weeks ago Wilbur
Moulton, dean of students, requested the senate to hold a
"special meeting and r eaffirm
its role as the proper cha nnel
as voice of the student body.
Foote explained that in the
resolution reaffirming the student senate's role Morris was
asked to openly concur With
the senate in its restatement
of policy. Moulton received
a letter from the s tudent sen':
ate including the resolution and
it was passed on to Ralph R uffner, vice-president for stu~ dent
and area services,
according to Foote.
uThe lener and resolution

are sitting on Morris' desk:
right now and we have not heard
any response," Foote said.
"So, yo u can see that the channels do not work. ...
The senate passed a resolution which reaffirmed its stand
on requesting that amnesty
be granted to st udent s who go
outside of the set -University
channels tc gain their legitimate demands proVided their
demands have been specifically endorsed by the senate.
The senate accepted a report
from the Internal Affairs Committee on the feasibility of a
closed circuit AM st u den t
radio station.
. The station
broadcast would be unable to
carry any great distance from
the campus, according to Jerry
C habrian, author of the report.
The repon caBs !or a transmitter to be set up in each
living area on campus such as
Thompson Point and University Park. It said the broad-

caSt could extend to no more
than 250 feet from the building
being served.
Each transmitter would cost approximately $150 and about $500
worth of records would be
needed to stan the station.
The overall budge t of the station would be around $3,000.
According to the rep9rt, the
studio trans mitter link would
consist of telephone lines
leased from the Gene r al Telephone Company . The studio
ro()m would be set up in the
r e creation room of Allen II
dormitor y in University Park.
Three amendments to the
Campaigning - Election ByLaws were passed by the senate .
The first amendment
PUtS a $50 limit on ca mpaign
expenditures by ~nd for candidates to the executive branch
whiJe a $25 limit is placed on
senate candidates . The second
amendment gives the Finance
Co.mmittee authority to in-

6) Student participation on
vestigate a s uspected violator
of [he expenditur es limit and the Board of Trustees on a
disqualify bim.
voting basis.
The

third

amendment in-

creased from twO to three
weeks the alloned time for
signs and posters to · be put
up during campaigning.
The senate also passed a
bill r equesting the Uniyersity
administration, Board of
Trustees and other responsi ble officers to institute the
following changes:
1)
Student control of stude nt activity funds.
2)
The right of students
to make their own social rules.
3)
The st udent judicial
system to be the so le and final
authority for all cases of stUdent regulation and student
discipline violations.
4) Student control of housing
and vehicle regulations.
5) . Student participation on
the University council and various academic councils on a
voting basis~

Senator John Haney, who
submitted the bill. said that
because of the u unr ealistic
stand by the administration
to listen to student demands
and requests for various statutory and legal changes" this
bill has been ~awn up.

The senate allocated $761
to six wheelchair students [Q
help fund their trip to part-icipate in tbe Para-Olympic.s
June 13 at Woodside, Long Island. All six will participate
in the National Wheel Chair
Games.
'
Moulton had indicated that
if the senate allocated tbe
money the coSt of the trip
could be covered between senate funds and special activity
funds. The senate money will
be paid ou[ of the special proj'ects fund.
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'Ray Lenzi Predicts
Unrest on Campus
To Continue to Grow
Ray Lenzi, outgoing student
oody preSident, pr e d i c ted
We dnesda y night that «there
will be greater revo lutions on
campuses next year because
stude nts are more awar e of
the injustices in the war, drug
laws and the e d u c a ri a n a I
sY3tem."
Lenzi, 6giving his state of the
campus address before the
Student Senate, said that unrest
will continue to grow on campuses throughout the country
unless c han g e s are made.
HStudems are pressing for educational reform and the unrest which exists will lead to
what is commonly known at
Violence," according to Le nzi.
HThe attitudes of the Uni versity are very elitist, " Lenzi said. "The men in the administration want to funher
their own concept of what the
Universit y is all about," he
added. HStudems have no real
power and the admini$tration
denies studeots the r ight to
establish their own way of
education and institute their
own social rules."
Lenzi explai n ed that the
present ideas of the University
are coming from older men
with outdated concepts of the
world try;ing to deal with today's problems.
Lenzi re-emphasized the
fact that students have no
real power. He said, uMorris
makes all of tbe final decisions and thereby prevents
any creatiVity."

Members of the
strike a junKie pose to plug
their preview s howing which will be he ld Saturday in the Univ e rsity Center Ballroom. The girls will tour American military installations in Europe for the Department of Defense next fall. They
are Bev Baron . Dalphine McAdory, and Linda Sublett. (Photo by
Steve MUls)

JU8t a Preview
According to Lenzi, i f is
impossible to talk about the
University Without considering
the world because the same
injustice s and pre judi ce s are
presenr in ooth areas.
He
said the problems on campus
today go deeper than (he parMINNEAPOLIS, Minn.tic ul ar educational needs of the
SIU ' s baseball team advanced
students.
in the NC AA District Four
HThe pr e sen t eauca t ional Tourname nt here Thursday by
s ystem is wrong In that it downing Ohio University 6-3.
doesn ' t allow students to be
SIU will meet rhe winne r of
dealt wirh as individuals," T h u r s day's Min n e sot aLenz i said. H It makes some Valparaiso game at 8:30 topeople sman and 0 the r s night. The game will be played
dumb." Lenzi said the pres- at Midway Stadium in St. Paul.
ent grading system should be The losers will meet today at
discarded beca use it c rea res 1: 30 p.m.
bitterness and psychotic tenMinnesota, curre ntly ranked
dencies among both students first in the nation by Collegiand tea chers.
ate Baseball newspapers, has
Lenzi said he hopes next a sparkling record o f 34-7.
year's student body president The team downed a strong
will fo llow through with the Michigan State {earn twice,
requests of this year's stu- 3-2 and 10-4, to capture the
dent government in the ed- Big Ten t itle.
ValparaIso, ranked 18th in
ucational structure.
the nation, claimed a 17-3
"We have asked for funds record going into Thursday's
to have a center bUilt to handle action and a 12-0 slate in
complaints and g ~i e v a nc e s
from students and also that
evalua tion of course instructOrs be insti tuted," he said.
Lenzi said the students also
need to ask tor a m ore extensive foreign study program.

SIU Triumphs Over Ohio, 6-3

Gus Bode

Le n z i exclai m ed that
.. social refotm will come because people are aware of the
state of the world. Nothing
will sto[l- it and all mu,st becOme a part of this change."

~

Gus says the stat.e of the
cam pus is not so bad tbat
it. couldn't be improved by
the departure of a few
screwballs.

the

Indiana Colle giate Con- was c alled back. when Susce
was calle d out atter crossing
the plate because he had failed
to touch third.
Bond doubled in the fifth and
scored when Kirkland singled.
Susce was relieved in the
seventh inning by Bob Ash
after he gave up, two runs on
a pair ofwalks~dtwostngle s .
The final t wo runs for (he
winners were added in.. "the
ninth when Blake ly sco red on
a wild pitch and Randy Coker
scored on a single by Bond.

terence.

John Susce was the winning
pitcher for sru, striking out
four and walking onl y three...
He gave up eight hits.'
SIU struck earl y with two
runs in the first inning on
back-to-back home runs by
Don Kirkland and Barry
O'Sullivan.
The Saulkis added one more
in t h i r d ·when Jerr y Bond
scored on a sacrifice fly by
Kirkland.
An additional run

SID Freshman Injured
In .Motorcycle Accident
Jerry W. Chabrian. a freshman fro m Barrington, was
seriously injured aboUt 11: 30
p.m. Wednesday fiVhen a m-o torcycle on Which he was a
passenger skiddEfd ou("'Of conaol along Southern Hills Road.
According to Doctors Memorial Hospital, Chabrianwas
taken there by the Carbondale
Fire Department and was
transferred to Barnes Hospital
in St. Louis early Thursday.
The driver of the motorcycle. Henry H. Hartleb, an

tmploye of the U-P ark Custad i a I staff. said he was
ticketed by Security Police
for driving/"too fast for conditions.
SIU Security Police refused
to comment on the ticket or
Chabrian's condition. According '[O a new policy, Security
Police issue statement s onl y
through the S[U News S (' rVic~.
Neither the Ne"W s Service, nor
any members of the sraff. could
be reached for informa(ion
aoom the accidem.

DAltY £G),P1IA"

Traffic Rerouted
As Ie Workmen
Rerail Train Car
Police r e r 0 ut e d traffic
around four Illinois Central
crossings at 3:40 p. m. Tb~s
dav while workmen reralled a
on a no rthbound freight
train.
R. C. Joseph, c hi e f dis patc he r for the I.C ., said the
Walnut, Main J ackso n and Oak
Stree t crossings were blocked
for about 25 minute s by the
train while a car a t the I.C.
Division Office i n Carbondale
was being rerail ed.

. car

OPENS TONIGHT
BAND NIGHTLY
leoturing such Bands as
* Rainy Daze

... Ashes of Dawn

· The Big Twist
· Scarabs
*Squ ire s
'"
'* And Many More
BANDS START AT 9:00 PM Mon,(ay thru Sunday
2 BANDS on Sunday
Starting ot 1:30pm to 8pm
and
9pm to 10m

Hours

F ri. 5pm to 20m
Sot. 5pm to 30m
Sun. 1pm to 20m

Stamps Sought

Arthur

Godfrey

addresses

guests at a luncheon Thurs ·

The Redhead Speaks

day in t h e Universit.v Cente r as part of the reeoen'·
tion accorde d Carbondale
for th e first co mmunity-w id e
organized
obse rvan ce
of
Memori al Day
10 2 year s
ago .( Photo by Nathan Jon es)

Bomb Repair Efforts
•
Receive Dean's Praise
,

SIU Physical P l ant pe rsonnel have been praised by Dean
W. E. Ke e pper of the School
of Agriculture for the effective
job of r epairing the May 7
bomb aamage CO the Agric ulmre Building.

In a lener to Anthony Blass.
Physical P l ant C1irec[Qr, Dean
Ke e ppe r expressed the ap preciation "of those of us in
agri c ultur e for the s pe ed and
effectiveness Wi th whi ch [he

men in Physi c a l Plant have
gone about the repair of damage to the Aj;!;riculwr e as a r e -

s ub of the rece nt bombing. I t
He also praised the condition maintaine d in the building

by the Building Services and
said u we have bee n most appreciat ive of t he attitude of
custodians as sig ned LO the
area ."
The building is now in order following (he bombing, with
classes i n session in r oo ms
that we r e affected, 0 e a n
Keeppe r said.

NOW

AT THE

The Church Wome n United
In C aroondale ar e collecting
trading stamp books to be re deeme d for a stationwagon .
The vehicle will be used
through the Jackson - Williamso n Communi ty Action Agency-Carbondale Neighborhood
Center- to tra nsport elde rl y
a nd disadvantage d persons of
Carbondale to me d i cal and
other necessary facilities.
Anyone wanting to co ntribute
Top Value Stamp books should
ca n t a c [ Mrs. John Reiner,
549- 226 1, at Southern Hills,
or Mrs . Roy Griebel ,
457- 2232, at 505 Orchard
Drive.

Ash Street Lodge
For Men 01 SIU .

Reduced

~

Rates

$100
Call 9-2217
Ash Street Lodge
507 S. Ash

VARSITY
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MID-AMERJCA THEATRES

*

RIVIERA

Open 7:00
RT
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•

US·HERR IN

Start Dusk

Now Showing Thru Tues.

Man...
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forced 10 male by

Sunday Worship

9:15 a.m.
10:45 a.m.
Sermon:

"M AKING THE
CHURCH ALIVE"

I

Th. Un l ....nlty
Commun ity h
Cordially 1" ... 1ted

The Lutheran
Student

center

700 Soutla U,.iflertiry
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RENTING A TRAILER

Beach Dance, Concerts, Exhibits Scheduled

SEE
THE FINEST ' IN TRAILER

,
acdYiuu--P PJDAY
The Actl yl tlel Progn mm~ Board ta.1
~uled a dance lot the Ca mpua Be.lch
from 8 p.m. to 12 mldnlgbt. In the e vent
of r dn. tbe dance wtll be held I.n me
Ro man Room of the , Unive.rllty Ce nter.
..Tbe Carbondale and Edwarde vU le chlpters
of Zetl Phi Ell • .-ill meet af 3 p.m. In
the Communications Builc11n&.
T he Oepanment of Government wtli hive a
meetJr-. at 9 I . m. In the Ohio Room of
(he UnivereltyCenter.
UnguJetJ u'
oold I luncheon at 12 noon
In the Sanglmon Room of tbe Univeralty
Center.
The Fore8U"Y Club and XI Sigma PI. wiU
hold thei r Innual All-Forellry A_ard.5
Banquet at 7 p.m. In t he Holida y Inn.
Carbondale.
An Orgarilc Seminar. aponlo r ed by the De ·
pan m ent of Chemlst q ' will be gi ven by .
T ho mas Oo)'le at 4 p.m. In Toom 204 of
Plrtin/:lOn.
"The Gbo6t of Frankenstein." wW he lea·
!\lred a1 8 p.m. In Davis Audltortum.
The poo l I, PulU am Hill .i.U be open from
7 to 10 p.m.
"Arabesque," _ill be fea,\lfec! al 7:30 and
10:30 p.m. In F UrT AudJtor1um . There
_m be an admJ8s.1on of 75 cellUl.
Weight llft!ng for male student8 will be

_m

Dance Workshop

Open to StudenU
A Contemporary Da nce
Workshop will be held at SIU
June l7 - Jul y 26,open to both
grad uate 3Jld unde rgraduate
s tudents .
The workshop will provide
an intensive study of dance
as a performing art f orm,
involving dance technique and
the 0 r y, composition, improvis ion and production, a ccording to W. Grant Gray, a ssociate profess.o r. Public perfo rman ce will be r equired.
,In addition to the courses
r equired of all students, the
grad uate s tude nts will also be
r esponsible for specific cho reographic problems in com position, both solo and gro up,
as we ll as for investigating,
documenting a nd presenting
specific production problems
us ing the unde rgraduates as
performers.
The workshop is spo nsored
by the Depa rt men t of Physical
Educa ti on for Wome n and the
Departme nt of Theater.
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PH. 457-5685

Ivallable fro m 2 - 10 p.m. In Room 17 of
PuWamH&lI.
The BahI'1 C lub ..111 hold an Informal dill'
cu.selon at 8 p.m. In Room D of me Un! ·
'Ier llltyCeruer.
Academic Affllrll WIll have I 8aff meet ing
It 3 p.m. In Morrill Ubruy Lounge.
P lant IndU6\rles Club _!II bave It6 Spr1ng
Banquet and pr ese nlldon of Oul.tandl~
Senior Agronomy Award beglnn1~ at b:30
p.m. at Two Tony's Rellla\lrlnt In Weill
Frantfon.
The Pulltam HIli Gym will be open IUT
recreallonfrom 410 10p.rt::.

SA nJR OAY
'" EI.t of Ede n,"

_Ill be leatured It ;:30

T~n ~pk~~~rt~MU'IC

trill sponsor a
c.o mbtned Uni versllY Choln Conce n conducted by Roben Kingsbury al 8 p. m . In
Sh ' yock AuCUtorlum. An Idm111810ncharge
fO I I scholanhlo fund _Ill be 5 1 fo r
pubU c and 50 ce ml fOT IIt udents.
Te-enlleu Developmenl Group _Ill meet at
8 a.m. In Muck e lr oy AudHortum and tbe
AgTlculuU"e Arena .
Th e You~ Adyenturee wUl Ilpoll.llOr a trip
to Utile Gussy Lake. departing at 2 p.m.
fTom the University Center.
PullJam Hall Pool will be cloeed.
The Mitchell Callery E1lh1l1f11. coTUltllll",
of COnst ructedp;l inllngsandcer a ml Cllculplures by Jerry Kunke l and Tom LadouSl,
_~
be lbo.n June 1-7 In the Home
Economl\"=s BuHCjrcg.
Weight lUung for mile Student8 wlll be open
from I to 10 p.m . In Room 17 of PullJam
Hall.

RENT ALS ..... P LOTS
The A Cl lv :t lell Programmt,.. BoHd Ind
Theatre Depanment Will IpOneor '"S tringIng s.,fa rt '6&." It 8 p.m. In the UniYer~ty Center Ballrooml.
PuWlm Hall Gym _Ill be open fTom I 10
10 p.m.
AcademJc Affa.lrll _iU have a Itaff meetlrcg
at 8:300 a. m . In Morris Ubrary t....ounge.
The Sikeston Htgb School Prom _m hue
I buffet dinne r trom 12:30 (0 1: 30 I.m.:
II dance from 2 unt1J 5 I.m . and a bru):: ·
fUt from 5: 30 to 6:30 a .m. In the Univerelty Cefller Billrooms.
The Unlvenlt )' Museum E;.;htblt, "The Inve r.:ions o f Leonardo [)a Vinct," will be
shown June i- 16 in the SpecUI Exhlblu;
Room of Old Maln.
African Srudenll' Aasoc:iatlon _111 have ill
last meeting of the quan e r at 3 p. m . In
Room C, UniverSIlY Ce nter.

Tbe Univeralty Gl.Uerle. _ill bold I! r ecepdon from 7 10 9 p.m. In the Home Economici F amily U'I1.ng Laboratory Ind
MJt cbeli Gallery.
Pullilm Hall Gym wt1I be open fo r recree _
don from I to 10 p.m.
Tne Retarded Clilldren's Cl mp will ha ve an
~IU
outdoo T laboratory at Uttle Grlll.y
Lale lrom JUDe, 2-8.

AT

CARBONDALE
MOBILE HOME PARK
NORTH HlGHWAY SI
Ph. 5.9-~

SUNDAY
Graduateii of 1908 are encouraged to liillend
a banquet at 6:30 p.m. In Ihe Uniyerslty
Cenler Ballrooml.
putUam Hall pool trill be open from 110 :; p.m.
The Oepanment of Mu alc will sponso r a com·
blned UniveTslt y Choirs Conce" conducted
by Roben 1(1~8bury al 8 p.m. In Shryock
Audltor1um. An admllllion chuge for.
scboluahlp lund _III be 51 for the public
and 50 centii lor students.
1\be Soulhern [)lInols Conference of tIM! Uni ted
Meltlodillt Church will have In Evange·
Ulitlc r.Ily JWle 2-6 II 7:30 p.m., lr.l lbe
SIU ATena.
Weigh t IIfllng for mil le studenls will be open
from I 10 10 p. m . In lI.oom 17 of Pulliam
Hall.
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IAll Seats $1.00 - Sho ,,', Out 12:50am. 1

BIZARRE RITUALS!
EXOTIC -WOMEN THAT
ROAM THE NIGHT!!
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,Rumpus Room
Fri. Afternoon & Night 213 E. Main

NOW thru Tuesday ...
Cont. Showings F,om 3:30 Th,u Sunday!!1
" S"ange, " at 2:30 · 5:50 & 9:10 (PLUS)
Lee Morvin -eo;nt Blon k" at 4:JO & 7 :35

killer

one knew
the stranger ...
not the gang
of killelS
he destroyed .. .
or the women
he ruined!

AT 1l :30 pm
TONIGHT & SAT . l

"PH. 457-5685
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EASTMANCOlDR '"' CINEMASCDPE
ProduceCtltv ENRICO C. PUTATTO and FULVIO LUCISANO
for Eridania Cinematografice S.p .A . and Ita lian Int ernational Fil m s

-

I s.autMi
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_.t,," Adilft(es I
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Letter

Student Station Too Costly
To rhe Daily Egyptian:
Since my letter on student broadcast facilities appeared in the
Egyptian last week, I have received a good deal of criticism
from students who s i mply do not
know what they are talking about.
Fi,rst, I would like to comment
on Mr. Leonard Brewster's }ener
which contained a complaint concerning the pronunciation of cer rain names on WSIU.
If Mr.
Brewster would have read my letrer carefully. he would have noticed
that I mentioned that the students
of the radio and te leviSion depanment are trying (Q learn about
their chosen field, just as other
stude nts learn the fundamentals of
chemistry. psychology or w hat
have you.
~
The students of m y department
ar-e taught a great number of jobs
in the broadcasting industry -of

which the ability to announce is
a small part. Therefore, since
all broadcasting majors receive
announcing training, it should be
obvious that not all o·f them will
be professionals when their training is completed.
If Mr. Brewster thinks he can
better the sound of WSIU, I cordiall y invite him to co me to the
station and audition.
• Secondly, I would like [Q make
plain (for the st udents who do not
understand) what is involved in
setting up and operating a broadcast fa ci lity.
I personally am for a student -

Opel ated station, if it is run properly, which takes money. Actually
to se; up and run a small radio
station and run it for one year
would COSt somewhere in the neighborhood of $40,000, and that would
be a bare minimum station with
no frills.
My· question here is, "Where
will the money come from?" At
this point, those smdenrs who are
for this project are saying, -'''No,
we are trying to set up a carriercurrent staticn."
. To them I would like [Q ask if
t hey know how much would be involved in the setting up of a
carrier-current station for this
area? Besides the normal studio
require ments s u c h as microphones, turntables, tap e recorders. etc. , a t ransmitter would
have to be constructed on each
dormi[Qr y, and off campus, which
yo u intend to serve. As one might
guess, rhis is a ver y expensive
proposition because of the size
of the campus.
Also, what about the great number of students who live in houses
or trailers? How would you serve
them, unless you installed transmitters ~ in tra iler courts and the
like?
It has been my unde rstanding
that we as students at an institution of higher learning, are taught
~o do research before taking on a
project.
How long does it take
before the lesson is learned?
Mark J. Wolfson

Letter

.

Asia, Carbondale Similar
To The Daily Egyptian:
The rumblings at SIU are so
ominous that they can be heard
here is Southeast Asia. 12.000
miles from Old Main. And there
is something strikingly similar
between Carbondale and Southeast Asia.
The similarity is
personified in President Morris
whose re s istance {Q change closely
resembles [he remarkable r es istan ce to change of the people I
work with he re.
This parallel strikes me with
some amusement. but the fun lasts
only momentarily, for I well r e member [he archaiC, paternalistic
policie.,s of the Sill administration

Lett e r

Eliminate Need
For Destruction
To The Dally Egyptian:
[ do not understand [he basis
for the act of burning my car.
I am saddened that an y person
would feel so badly that he would
t?e driven to destroy. I have
learned m uch during the past
month, particularly the stalenes s
' and futility of "politiCS of confrontation" to prove to produce
more peaceful, hUman social conditions. In any win-lose situation
the result cannot be satisfaction
for all.
'
Since AuguSt, 1967 [have been
collecting material for a magaZine
devoted to a fresh approach regarding communication, one which
would actively involve the reader
and would attempt {Q bridge [he
Win-lose chasm.
I plan [Q cominue this project
~ to its completion. I harbor neither
animosity nor hate, but only the
fervant desire to create and to
work to produce the social con-'
dltlons which will allow all humanity to be free to realize our full
potential as human be.ings living
in one world together.
We must eliminate the need for
des t ruction. the need for voilance,
th e... need for fear. I do not think
i[ is too late for all of us to
begin.
Stuart NoVick

whi c h so thoroughly policed student
lives when I left SIU eight months
ago.
Vice President Ruffner's advice
is always predictable--as predict able as a stuck record. "Work
through the channels." he says.
Well, I remember having worked
through those c hannel s and the
!."esult is like following a trail
in the Mala ys ian jungle . It leaves
one weary. confused. and it leads
to nowhere .
How long does the administration
expect i mpatiem students to follow
the no-ending c hanne ls? As the
black s are so well learning, violence is the only thing which works
in America . To prevent violence
from rocking SIU, the administration must recognize that indeed,
times are a changing. No longer
can the power elite govern like
the old pl antation owner . It must
deal wirh the issue of student
rights with a radical approacn .
i.e . , stop paying mere lip service
to student rights and begin to integrate the student body into the
decision-making process.
Bruce W. Runge
Peace Corps
Jinjang, Malaysia

Letter

Public Against
Second Hand News
To The Dally Egyptian:
I am disturbed that all news
concerning major Security Police
action involving students must now
be channeled through the University News Service (UNS).
The UNS, while a fine public
relations unit, is still an ar m
of the adminislration. It endangers
the public's right to know to let
the News Service select the facts
that it wants to give to (he press.
Only professional ethics on the
part of the UNS personnel would
guard agai nst an ~dministration
biased repone
A journalist m'lst be able to
investigate, interview, and report
the facts as he sees them . Not
second-J1andedl y.

Valtm . . , Hartford Thill!.

• I Wonder What the Tro uble Is with fl'hem'

Lette r

Where've You Been/Sam?
To The Dally Egyptian:
Sam, what are your pr inciples?
What are your beliefs? In your
mind, what is the role of Student
Government?
How do you feel
aboU[ Student Government? Are
you a radical, liberal, or conservative? And one more question
Sam, who are you and where have
you been for the past two years?
Sam, one of your followers has
stated, and I quote from a letter
to the Daily Egyptian on Ma y 28
by Mr. Kenneth Wise, "All four,
(defeated candidates) might go out
and do something co nstru cti ve like

go and protest a recruiter •.• •"
::-0 Am
I to now understand that
you intend t6 work for the students?
But what are you going
to do, and where have you gained
tbe experience needed to run Student Govern ment?
The three defeated candidates
Steve AntonaCCi, GarYKrische r and
Orrin Benn have been involved in
[he student governmental actiVities
for at least the past year. At
least they have proven their willingness to work for the students
of this University.
Where have you been, Sam?
Charles Cohen

Letter

Rich Esca pe Wa r's Dirty Work
To rhe Dail y Egyptian:
In response to Ensign John,Michael Bell's letter of May )23, [
would like to say man y thingsespecially regarding his attitude
that nothing ever really cpattges,
that there are always tbe radicals
and rhe flagwavers-but I will concentrate on one point.
My concern will foc us on Mr.
Bell' s remarks, "Give tbe re crUiters a break, feHas.
If it
weren't for them, this card-carrying, cowardl y, socialistically po_
litically- oriented 5 I U graduate
would be sloshing throu gh some
distant rice - paddy, advancing on a
wretched Village packed with Viet
Cong."
Perhaps what Mr . Bell has not
learned in is education at SIU
is that the more truly educated
a person becomes, the more he
ought to u n d e r s [ and the implications of his actions and accept
responsibility for th~m . ~
Has Mr. Bell ever cons\.dered
the fact tpat his being an 'officer
has kept hi m from the possibility
of "sloshing through some dlstand
rice-paddy" and facing the front
lines, but, and most important,
that it has left this task to the
poor man, expeclally the Black
man (40% of the m an Injured In
Viet Nam are Black).
I am nor personally attacking
Mr. Bell. Rather I am questioning the kinQ of society which l ets
the rich (those who can go to college and become officers) escape
the dirty work -of being killed in
-.WjI.C .. and a~so ~ the k>Dd. o.f J.Jni.~ ..
_ • •• _ •••

~•

••

~.' • •
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' •• _ •• 0 · ••• • • •••

r ...,..· ..... .

versit y that allows its graduates
to be totally ignorant and unco ncerned about the ethical impli_ca[ions of their actions on other
men.
Judith Walz Flynn

Lette r"

Black Column
Also Racism
To The Daily Egyptian:
This il'tter makes special reference to the apparent deSire of
the Student Senate to create an
exclusively black student column
in the Egyptian.
.
The whole idea smacks of another
kind of racism. I believe some
people are losing sight of what
both black and. white leaders in
this country ~ attempting to
achieve.
Are we crying to segregate the races as we have for
the last 200 years? The whole Idea
is reminy;cent of (he si[uation
With dormitories on the Northwestern campus.
If the Senate feels thatthe Negro
st udents of the University are not
receiving fair coverage in t.he
Egyptian, attack the problem at its
base . Let's ger some interested
Negro students oQ [he Egyptian
Ataff.
We will a11 have better
_overage wit hout giving the Egyptia the appearance of a black and
white intellectual bigot
sheet I
J~IP. ()~bo.rg

Sesquicentennial Music
Will Premier at SIU
A new composition, u Four
Love Songs," commissioned
a s an lllinois Se squicente nnial
musical contribution by the
De partment of Music, will be
premier ed at the Combined
Choirs Concert on the Carbondale Campus Saturd ay and
Sunday.
The songs, writte n by J ohn
Austin of Chicago have bee n
sco red for cho rus and s mall
orche stra for thi s pe rfo nnance .
Title s of the four songs ar e
"Oh Love, Tim e is a Bird ,"
" In th e Dark- Eyed Morning
Hour," "Love Has Withe red
and Dim med Its Flame " and
"Prais e He r Beaut y in Mu sic-

John Au stin

aI Tones."
Kingsbury will
conduct the Chamber Cha ir in
t he Austin composition.
Fe atured in the conce rt will
be Robert House, chairman of
the De partm ent of Music , co nducting
Igor Stravin s ky' s
"Symphonie de P saum es. ··
The concen, to be give n as
the final performances In
Shryock Aud ito rium befor e ex te ns ive r e mode ling be gin s ,
will start at 8 p. m. Sarurday
night and 4 p.m . Sunda y.
Since th e concert is being
presented as a bene fit fo r a
schol a rship fund, an adm iss ion charge of $ 1 fo r adults ,
50 cent s for stud ents, wil l be
cha r ged.

Youth Confab to Be Held at SIU
What can we do ourse lves?
That's the question Carbondale ' s high s chool tee nage r s
will be a s king Sarurda y when
the y get toge the r for an aU da y session at SIU to dis cuss
plans for programs and pro je cts which they fee l will bes t
serve the lrtter ests of a ll the
city' s youthful citizens .
The Citywide Youth Confe re nce ha s bee n yo uth - planne d
and will be youth-directed, ac cording to confe r e nce advise r
Richard W. Poston, r e search
profes sor in commu nity de ve lopme nt . C r oundwor k for
the mee ting has been laid by
~
s pecial co mm ittee co mpose d of 18 s tudents r epr e senting the city's high s chools
who have bee n working [0 -

ge the r s ince Ma rc h, Posto n
s aki.
Sponsors hip will be provide d by the Mayor' s Youth
Advisor y Committee and the
SI U Community Deve lo pme nt
Se rvices , and flnancial ~ s up 
JX>rt is coming fr om the Cit y
Council and the Cham be r of
Comme rce which have ple dged
$300 e ach.
SpecifiC a r eas of action
which the teenage r s will explo r e include r ecr eational oppo rtunities, s umme r jobs ,
vol unteer co mmunity bette r me nt program s , im pr ove d
co mmunications between the
r aces , and youth organi z2.tion.
The confe r ence will ge t
unde rwa y at 9 a. m. Saturday
In Mu cke lroy Auditorium of
the Agricultu r e Building and

' MID-AMERICA THEATRES jTT7TX
Open 7:00
Start Dusk

Now Showing Thru Tues.

will la s t until 5 p.m. The r e
will be a dance fr om 8 until
II :30 p.m .
"The confe r e nce is a n or ganized oppo rtunity for tee ns
to come together to dis cuss
areas of community life which
a r e of vital inte r est to the m, "
Pos ton s aid. "The Ide a s put
tanh and courses of action
decide d upon will
be thei r
own . It will be a da y of de cision. "
All of Carbondale ' s teen - .
a ge rs In the 13 through 19
age bracket are invite d to
take pan .

I

~TO~

Being Confused By
Rumors .

WALL ST. QUADS
Is Accepting Applications from
FRESHMAN
thru Grad Students
for Summer 155.00 Otr.
SOPHOMORESt.h·ru Grad Students
for Fall
1207 S. Wall

7-4123

MOVIE HOUR
Tonight - Furr Auditorium
7:30 & 10:30 p.m.
Acimission .75C
The rul exclllment begins wilen 1liiy run out 01 bullets I

Anew name lor
danger and delight
... fromIhe man
who made
"Charade"

~.".

16.,1JL!~

.ffl§:;.
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McDonald',

".'M JOE BASS

and I say
that scalphunters are the most omery
girl.grabbing back-stabbers on earth

• HUNT
SCALPHUNTERS!

OFFICE OPENS 10: 5 SHOW
ALL SEATS S1.00
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~~ .

f

~t't~.

:-stlendidl
, Ingenious!
A modem gothic tale of
innocence -

..

evllI"
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3rd Hit Fri. & Sol. " Tarzan & The Volley of Gold "

of pIKe,

Sh

Murdale
Center..

.... . ".~ 'I. ....r'-.:~

Jack Ciaylan
Mal lin RansohoH
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Radio Slata
Williams' Play
For Tonight

LUXURY DINING
with

LIVE MUSIC
WHILE YOU DINE

WSIU(FM) will present
"The Glass Menagerie" on the
Radio Workshop at B p.m.
Friday night.

(NOAH AT THE ORGAN)
OPEN 6:00 A.M . • 10:00 P.M.

Other Programs:
5 p. m.
Music Masters.

(til 11 :00 P.M. on Wee k· ends)

7 p. m.

to

Carbondale

604 E. Main

Seeds of Discome nt.
7:30 p.m.
The Only Way

F l y.

10:30 p.m.
News Report.

II p.m.
Moonlight Serenade .

Microbiology Talk
Scheduled Today

Bosley Crowther to Discuss
Best Films on Television Show
Bosley Crowther will dis-

A talk will he pre se nted
by Ronald Hansing in a microbiology gr aduate
semina r
program today at 10 a.m. in
Room 205 of Life Seience.
Shop With
D AIL Y EGYPTIAN
Adve rtl . e r .

0:30 p.m.
.
The Regional Report.
films are and wh y on Book S p.m.
Beat p""semed on WSIU-TV
Passport B: Vagabond.
at B:30 p.m. Friday night.
9 p. m.
The Di ssenters.
Other P rogr a m s:

COLO NEL SANDERS' RE.CIPE

K_t..ek., fried Ckiek. ..
H05 W. Main

594-3394

c uss what he thinks the best

TIME

• • •

10 p. m.
N.E.T. P la yh ouse : "Walls
of Jericho:'

4:30 p.m.

France: a panorama.

Otemical Society Group Selects Officers
~

CHEMEKA. SIU chapter of Richard L . Mar chal, secre t he American Chemical Soci - tary-treasurer.
ety, has elec ted office rs for
The societ y f u n c [i a n 5 to
the 1968- 69 acad e mic year. promote social and academic
ties bet w ee n undergraduate
T he new officer s ar e Da\o1d chemi s tr y majors as well as
M. Coleman, preside nt; Frank co establish strong 6[UdentH. Jarke, vice -pre s ide m; and facult y r e lationships.

THIS IS NG TIME
TO WRITE AN AD
It.', Not. Too lAIII!
the June Brid e .
SUlnmer.

to ad ... ertise wedding rings for

(A nd if you are to be morrie-d loter this

we s till have a nice selecti on .)

11'. Too Late
this term -

to advertis e closs rings for del ivery

but you may order yours now and have it sent

to your home in .. weeks _

It'. Not Too Lot.e

to odvert i se Graduation '-'iffs _

tie tacs, men' s and girls' rings, charms and charm
bracelets , and diamond rings - and we have a few left .

It'. Too Late

to adverti se fraternity and sorority

jewelry, but we s till have a large selection in case you

....IS

RUNNIN~

OUT!

Contracts for Summer & Fall

didn', get your s...

It'. Too Early

to ad vertise Chr istma s G ifts -

watches , sta r s apphire rin gs , etc _, but they CJ.Ie here .
Gueu I'll just soy, "If your watch needs rel!Giring, or you
nee-d on oward or pin mode into a c harm or a tie toe,
come in and see u s. I t

HAPPY VACATION!

DON'S

JEWELRY

102 S.IIL

Carbondale

Room & Board

'99jmonth
1

9r

'297jQtr.

'·U-C/ITY

549-3396 .

Coed Struck
By Motorcycle,
Hurt Slightly
Anita Grum1sh, a freshman
from Kankalc.ee, was injured
slightly when she was struck
by a motorcycle at the intersection of HosQital Drive and
.- Illinois Avenue Wed n e s day
afternoon.
Miss Grumish was raken to
the Health Service where she
was treated for cuts and lacerations and then released.
P olice sald the ride r of. the
motorcycle, William George,
a former SIU srudem and mem ...
ber of the Wild Things Motorcycle C lub, was ticketed for
failure to yield the right of
way to a pedestrian.

Se",eI

College of Education

Iii

Research Bureau Aids SIU Faculty
In addition to individual as -

By Marcia E p stein

signments,

the bureau does

the two or three unh research
projects such as evaluating
sisting faculty with individual (eacher effectiveness. Student
and bureau projects are the questionnaires are used in one
purposes of the Education Re- phase of thiS program.
David Miles, who has r e search Bureau," said Roger
Robinson, one of the full - time ceived two grants for creative
studies, and Jack Kelly are
members of the Bureau .
'A.s a serVice to the College the other fun-time members
of E d u cat ion, the bureau of the bureau. One t ype of
assists facu}[y in any stage testing being done by Kelly
of research. Some common concerns the individual's re areas of rese arch are writing, action [Q cerrain words as de designing or gathering statis- termined by blood vessel di tical data used in a particu- lation.
Robert Campbell, a parrl ar project. Research assistance is also provided in such time member of th e research
areas as zoology. botany and staff, is examining a reading
program, classroom m a nbusiness.
• uProvidlng services

to

College of Educat19n and as-

PARTY
CHUCK WAGON

-

agement procedures and work

with hard of hearing children.
. Anmher individual project
is being studied by Richard
Sanders. Sanders is investigating the teaching of Spanish
to elementary school children
through a response cost study.
In this methOd, tapes are used
and the youngsters must control the audio level by pressing a bar in orde r to he ar
the lesson.
The Ed u cat ion Research
Bureau works with more than
60 graduate and faculty members each year . Most of the
Research Bureau ' s work is
done, however. with the College . of Education through
which its funds come.

•

•

Got a lot to carry?
Get a box at

EPPS
,MOTORS l
Highway 13 - East

Ph. 457-2184
Ove,seos De l ive,y Avoi I able

PAK
YELLOW SUBMARINE
I

Wishes To Thank You
For Your Past Years Patronages

•••••

•..• Now

FINAL WEEK SPECIAL
Monday June 3 To Friday June 7

I Submarine
I Coke
I Chip

$1.00

Delivered

Have A Good Summer

457;'4733

PARTY - PAK
Remember Us Next Fall
• . • --. -. ,
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De Gaulle Won't Resign Peace Talks May
P ARIS (AP) - Preside nt in advance but surpassi ng the do u' s r esignation.
Charles de Gaulle, apparently expectations of its organizers,
Authorita tive sour ces said
assured of the support of seemed to matc b in si ze any De Gaulle's tough sta nce wa s
France 's fight ing for ~e s, de- tbe lefrwing had d r umm e d up in part the r e flection of asclared Thursday he will stay during [h e past tWO weeks of s ur ances of a rmy lo ya lty and
in office to co mbat an attempt social co nvulsion.
s upport he r ece ive d W ~ dnes 
by "wtalitarian co mmuni sm"
It was an expression of da y during a secret trip to
to take over the nation.
He support for a le ade r who had Mulhouse in easte rn France .
hinted he lJlight use the arm y JUSt orde r ed parliame nt dis - De Ga ulle aske d for and r e to break tt.e str angleho ld of a solve d
and calle d national cei ved ple dges from arm y
general s trike by 10 million e lectio ns , but offered no ne w co mm a nd e r s t hat their unit s
conc ess ions to st ude nts and would oppose a ny raw ane mpt
work ers.
W i [ h i n hour s afte r his w 0 r k e r s - a p as i t i on the by the Communists to take
sPeech, Fre nch me n by the F r e n c h Co mmun ist pan y powe r, the sources r epo ned.
hundre ds of t housand s filled ter me d u a veritiable de cla raSpeaking in c lippe d se nthe Champs Elysees, Paris' tion of war:'
te nces, his voice strong, De
broadest avenue , packing it
The pre sident ke pt hi s c abi- Gau lle to ld the nation in a
sidewalk to s ide walk for 1.2 net in office and r e tained radio address that : "I shall
mile s With people chanting, Pre mi e r Georges Pompidou nOt withdraw." Then [he 77shouting a nd s ingi ng "De who he sa i d m e r i ts th e year-o ld pre sident said he
Mass wo uld consider HOI her mea ns
Ga ulle is not alone ," uFrance "'ho m age of all:'
de monstratio ns had cried for than the im mediate e lecti ons "
Go Back to Work. "
The demonstration, planned both De Gaulle's and Po mpi- is the work e r showdown of
for ce continued ag ainst hi s
gover nm e nt.
One informant
said this m ight be a t' sta te
of e me r gency" of "state of
siege" whi ch would permit
hi m to use the ar m y.
The re was no imme di ate
JOHNSON C IT Y, Tex. (AP ) d o to bring pea ce to t he
r e act ion to th e ge ner(ll's
- Pr e si d e n t Johnso n to ld world."
stand
from st ude nt or trade
Kanai toda y tha t the United
On a major dom esti c isStates i s Ur e ad y LO go fa r sue . J oh nson said he will ac - uni on I e a d e r s but union
and fa st" toward a peace in cept a $6 billion c ut in spe nd- - leade rs imme dia te l y broke off
Vi e tn~ if the Communists ing in r e turn for co ngressio nal negotiations wi th the gove rnwill do like wise.
approval of hi s proposal for a me nt for a strike s e ttlem e nt
At a ne ws confere nce at his 10 per ce nt income tax s ur - in th e vital e lectricit y and gas
indus tries.
_
Texa s ranc h, J oh nson adde d char ge .
that so far he ca nnot r epo rt
"I believe that the need
to t he Am erican peopl e a ny for a tax increas e is t ha t
s ubstant ive progress i n the urgent, " he said, adding that
Barber Shop
U.S. -Nonh Vie tna m ese ta lks he would approve s uch a bill
now unde rway in Pari s.
and urging co ngress to ap We accept
But .he r e vie wed the steps prpve it as soon a s possible.
t he United States has tak e n
On anothe r domes ti c mat to bring the wa r to an e nd, ter , J oh nso n said he would
including hi s March 3 1 bo mb- work on a s pecial message to
Call 549 - 4042
ing c utback order a nd hi s an - Co ngress t hi s we ekend on how
nounceme nt not to seek re - to exte nd voting r ights to 18
203
W . Walnut
e lection and he decla r ed:
ye ar s oIds . Ge nerally t he vote
"We sha ll co ntinue to do now is lim ited to those 21
(B
e
hind
Atwood Drug s)
e ve r ythi ng we know how to years old o r older.

LBJ Pledges Peace,
.Asks Harwi to Do Same

HERMAN'S

Move From Pans

PARIS (AP)-The Unit e d
Sta tes and North Vi e tnam will
meet for a s i xth time Frida y
on Vietname se peace iss ues,
but the talks ma y have to be
moved from Paris in th e next
fe w wee lcs if France's political agonies wor se n.
The United States and North
Viet nam so far officially ha ve
ignored t he Fre nch domestic
crisis .
The delegati ons ha ve gone
abo ut their business in a world
apart fr om the demonstrations
of st ud e nt s and worke rs and the
St reet battles. But the negotiating rea ms de pe nd upon the
Frech eco no m y for food and
se r vi ces and, so far a s is
known, r e ly primaril y on
F r e nch fa c ilities for co mmun-

ic adons.
A Va tica n offic ial, noting the
possibili ty that the co nference
might have to be m ove d, said
Thursday that Pope Paul' s offer of the Vati ca n as a site is
still open,,,
_ ....- - - - -....- - -...

SHOE REPAIR
all lUJrk gua rant eed
Aero •• Street fro m Var.ity Theatre

Sxp ert Syewear
A THORO UGH EYE
EXAMINATIO N
WILL BRING YOU
1 . Correct Presc r i p tion
2. Colrrec t Fi ll ing
3. Correct Ap pearance
Serv ice ava il ab le f or mos t
eyewear wh ile you wai t

R easonable

L- _ f.ri!;!S _

APPOINTMENTS

CONRAD OPJICAL
4 11 S. IlIin oi s.Dr. tee II. Ja tre ':'" rtome trist 457 •.4919
16th an d Monroe, Herrin.Or. Conrad , Optometrist 942.5500

WE SHARPENED THE
PENCIL FOR
SUMMER
at
STEVENSON ARMS

S310 For Sin g le Occupanc y
Limited Hum ber Left

Carbondale's
most "Popularly"
located dorm.

•

ALL AIR CONDITIONED

•

LARGE ROOMS

• Fin. M.aJ,
• Pool Tabl.,
• Ga •• Roo.
• Color TV

Located At
Mill and Poplar

457-7792
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On National Television

Kennedy, McCarthy

to

Debate

THE

YORK .(AP) - Sen.
Raben F . Kennedy and Sen.
Eugene J . McCarthy, co nNEW

tenders i n the California
pr esidential primar y. have
agreed to a nationall y te le Vised debate Saturday night.
~ BC said today.
The one - hour de bate will
originate live from the studios
of KGG - TV in San Franci Sco.
It will be seen in (he
Eas[ern~

PYRAMIDS
Spend The Summer

Central and Moun-

tain ti me zones at 9:30 p •.m.
local time late r on the West
Coast.
A network spokesman said'

the two sen3wrs will an s wer
questions fro m three ABC
newsmen and will have a
chance to comment on answers

In A Fully Enjoyable
Se n . E u ge n e J. McCarth y

Sen. Ro b er t F. Ke nn e dy

There wi 11 be no direct rion [ 0 appear on the broadcross -que st i oning by the t WO cast.
senarors, the spokesm an said.
The thre e ABC correspo nd-

"Accepted Li ving

ents sc heduled to appear are
The network said Vice F ran k Reynolds, who will
to q uestions from the other Pr esidem Hubert H . Hum - moderate, Bi ll Lawre nce and
senatOr .
phre y had dec line d an invita- Bob C lark .

• Swimming Pool

Radio Transmission From
Sub Looked Upon as Hoax
NORFOLK, Va. (AP)- The

Navy abandoned a special At lamic search Thursday for the
source of, myste rio us voi c e
broadcast that pur ported 1O
be from the mis s ing nucl e ar
submarine Scorpion.
Ther e was widespread feeling among officers her e that
the radio transmission ma y
have been a crue l hoax.
Six ships and a search plane
picked up {he single broadcast at 8:28 p. m. Wednesday.
" It was a rather routine statement exept that it used the code
name fo r the Scorpion. which
has been overdue since Monday and pronounced miss i ng
with its cr ew of 99.
However. t he Scorpion's
code nam e has been use d fre queml y in radio co mmunications between search vessels.
An announce ment issued
jointly by Atlantic Fleet head quarters and th e Pentagon in
Washington said:
"Throughout l ast night four
de stro ye rs and a pa tro l aircraft co ndu cted a thorough
search for approximate l y 150
nautica l miles east northeast
along the repon ed bearing of
the voice transmission which
was heard at 8:29 yes te rda y
evening ' by an air craft and
six stUps.
' · The transmission was

:~':i~rd ~~i1s u;;S7a~nN~~

failed to discove r any evidence
of the source of the trans missi on and was discominued
as a separate effort thiS mor ning. "
The Lapan is a nuclear JX>wered s uhmarine.
Meanwhile the huge sea hunt
for (he Scorpion continued with
the nav y shifting foc us from
the relatively shallow continental shelf- where the s ubmari ne might have survivedto the depths eastward-where
it is doubtful its hull could
withstand the enormous pressures.
The continuing search. going
on four days, failed to turn
up anything significant.
The At lanti c fl ee t said 31
separate flights w e r e conducted Wednesda y by N a v y
parrol planes wit h an Air
For ce C 130 rela ying comm unications. Air operations of a
similar scope we r e under wa y
Thursda y.

• Rathskeller Areas
• Air-Cond-itioned ;
• Close To Campus
• Room & Board

REDUCED RATES

FOR B OTH

Summer Quarter $300
Contact:
Mr. & Mr s. Victor Vaughn

Movin ..
?
.,
call

WOMICK
TRANSFER
457-4826
St orag e fac i l i ti e s

Penny Pinch 'n

PAINT SALE

~O
~. !<<<

PORTER
BROS.

Quarter Break
IS ,ALMOST HERE! AVOID THE
RUSH AND GET YOUR CAR
READY NOW!

IN CARBONDALE

EXTRA HEAVrDUTY
SHOCK ABSORBERS -

Front End Alignment

$9.95

Rac e car stabili ty , passenger car ri de.
GuarenteeG 30,000 miles.

Set c::a s t er, camber, and fo e-i n. In s pect shoc::lcs,
(On ly)

springs and s t e ering a ssembly, balance ' ront

.

$12.95

OUR SERVICES INCLUDE

on every gallon

of interior &

exte~ior

paints

"Mufflers

USED TIRES

I"Battery

Sawyer
'Paint & Wallpaper Co.
phone 7-8143

"T une Up
"EVoke Bands

$3.00 &UP

" Mag Wheels

"Road Service

Inspected & Guaranteed

"Tire Rotation

"Front End Parts

"Wheel Balance "Tire Repa ir

NO LIMIT

806 S. Dlinois

Phone
549-2454
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Wisconsin Warden to Sit on Panel
James W. Mathews , warden
of the Wisconsin Co rrect ional
Camp System, Madison, will
participate in a panel discussion summariz ing th e program of t he 17th annual Regional Conference on Correctional EdUcation to be held
at Slu Monday. Tuesday and
Wednesday.
The confe r e nce is sponsored by th e Center fo r the
Stud y af Crlme. Delinque ncy
and Correction s and th e Corr ectional Educat ion Association .
Mathews has he ld his pres-

em post for the past five
year s . Prior to that he se rved
as the first classification administrator in tbe State of
WisconSin, wa s director of
social services at Wisconsin
Stat e Prison for three years.

He Is a graduate 0 f De
Paul Univer s ity and holds a
master' s degree In Correctional education staff personne l in pe nal i nstitutions, c us todial pe r so ns, and probation
and parole officers.

Undergrtul Fee Deadline,. 'Wedne$day
Next Wednesday is tbe s ummer quaner fee payment deadline for unde rgraduate st udents. If fees are not paid
at the Bursar's Office by 4
p.m., J une 5, regisrr"ation will

be ca nce lled. Gr,a duare st.udent fees ar e due June 28 .
Fee payme nts for fall quarter will be accepted·after July I
a[ [he Bursar's Office, accordi ng to Kirby Browning, dir ector of r egistration.

Reduced Summer Rates!
only $300
For R()()m & lJoard

MEN and
WOMEN
Paul WoUran . rigbt , St U Parachute
Cl ub sarety oUicer, in s tru c ts fel low me mbe rs in the s ki ll of go re-

Go.r efolding

..

folding-a

proc ess

which places

th e co rd s so th ey wo n 't tea r the
c hute when it 0 pen s. Ot h er s are
Dan Martin , rear,
Frank Hall,
l en, and D enni s Waryjas .

Injuries Fatal to 2nd Student

Both Buildings Are Air Conditioned
And Have A Common Dining Area.

SALUKI ARMS
WOMEN

Ph. 457-8045
549-1250

SALUKl HALL

306

In Makanda Train-Car Crash

- Sandal"

A pa s se ng e r, Denise A .
Myers . 20 . of Jerseyville . died
im mediate l y following the accident last Saturday. The third
occupam ef" t he car, Kalhlee n
J. Callahan. 21. of Ogelsby.
was tr e ated and release d by
tw O other pa ssengers whi ch the Slu Health Service.
struck a signal box and stopped
on [he llli nois C ~ ntra l traCleS
in Makarrda, accor ding to poli ce .
Conkel died of head
Abused Car King
injuries and sever e burns.

William Conkel. an SIU stude nt injured l ast weeke nd in

a car - train co lli sion , died
about 1: 30 a.m . Thursda y in
Bar nes Hospital, St . Louis.
Conleel . 25, of Pe kin, was
[he driver of the car c arrying

HI $ RAY

Best Buys In U.S.A ..

Faculty Member

No Foolin'

Co-Authors Article
J ohn P.Casey, a fa c ulty me m ber in the Department
of St udent Teaching, is coa Ulhor of an article in the
Peabod y Journal of Education
<!.nd has writte n one of ren
chapters in a 1968 stud y e nti tled uDireclion of (he Junior
High School in a New Era."
T~ Peabod y Journal is a bimonthl y pe ri odi c al publi shed
by George Peabod yCollege for
Tea c h er s . Nas hville, Ten n.
Co- a uthor Is Conrad R. Kracht
of Louisiana State Unive rsit y.
The article is ., Attitude s, Anxieties, and Studem Teaching
Pe r formance . "

60 Ford V-B Stic k Good

$99.00
53

2 HEVY Sed . Nice

62

RAMBLER O ver Drive

Tract ion is the word· They're
r ea l demon s on the curves .
A'nd check these outstand in g
features :

S79 _00
$199.00
MANY MAN Y MORE
We Use Truth Serum

HILTON MOTORS
327 NORTH ILL. AVE

* Rubber Tire Sa le 5
* Mo de in Me x ico
* All Si zes
Be An ind ividual , ,0 man
af distinction . . _ Get
a pair of these sandals
Tadat! ( Sorry , no
whit e walls available )

Carbondale

.,

GOING ON A VACATION?
MAKE IT COOL!

.I

The " Marcius "

Ren t a new 1968 ten.pauenger . a ir condit ioned Ford
Country Sectan Stat ion Wagon . The perfect family car
for convenience. pleo 5ure and 5ervi ce thot really
keep5 you cool .
'

$7 .99

Come in or call today for our low , economical 5um .
• ., rote5 .

E~ONqLEASE
301 H. IlIi.ois Ave.
Locofed ot Vogl.r Mote r c.o.

So
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The Bootery

CORPORATION

Open Man.

Ph. 457-8135
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SlU to Take Part 'in Convention

Webb Named
As Chairman
By TrQ.stees
Howard Webb, Jr., a member of the English faculty for
tbe past 12 years, has be~n
appointed chairman of the De - .
partment of E nglis h, largest
on the campus .
Webb had served as acting
chairman since ,the death of
!When Faner e arly this ye ar.
His permanent aSSignment was
made Ma y 16 by the Board of
Trustees.
A native of Dayton, Ohio,
We b b r ece ive d a bache lo r' s
degree from Denison Unlversity and won his maste r .' s

Recre ation for the youngsters, tours .of the Carbondale camous. the presenta tion
of a new Abraham Lincoln play
will highlight SIU' s part in
tbe National Campers and Hikers Association convention at
O\J Quoin Fairgr ounds in Jul y.

Howard

"e~b

Jr.

SIU Gets $1,250

~~ ~~c~~~a~':t~g~~~!e~i~;~f ' For Ag Research
Iowa. Befor e coming to SI U
In 1956 he taught American
literature at Ce ntral Miss ouri
State Colle ge.
Since 1963,
he had bee n director of graduate studies In E nglis h at SIU .
We bb's writings includ e
critical studies of Mark Twain,
Ring · Lardne r. He rman Melville and E dgar Alle n P oe .
He has ediled a selection of
Illinois prose writing to be
publis hed a s a book thi s June
by the SIU Pr ess .

Instructor Gets
Article -Published
William Ga rne r, associate
professo r if} gove rnme nt, r e centl y bad an article publls he d
In the April issue of the
" Journal of Inte r-Ame ri c an
Studies."
The article is e ntitled, "The
Slno-S 0 vi e t I d eo log I c al
Struggle in Latin Ame rica "
aJ1\I de al s with the split be tween
the
Moscow and
P e king oriente d Co mmun is t
parties.

The C hemagro C orporarion
Kansa s City. M o., has
granted SIU $1 , 250 to support

of

Rex Karnes, an a ssistant
dire ctor of Unive r s ity News
Service who is coo rdinating
SI U activities, said the play,
an I II in a i s Sesquice nte nnial
event , will be prese nte d on the
stage in front' of the huge
grandsta nd on the e vening of
Jul y i 3 by the SIU De partme nt of The ate r.
The July 12-1 8 conve ntion
is e x p e c t e d to bring from
25,000 to 30,000 campers to
southe rn Illinois .
With an
estimated 2, 200 of the m tee nagers and from 5,000 to 6 ,000
in the se ve n to 12 ye ar s of
age bracke t , the Depa rtme nt
of Recreation ha s bee n called
to s upervise the ir r e creational
activity .

research by James A. Tweedy.
assistant profes so r of pla nt
industries.
The r esear c h will involve
field testing three of {he co mpany's agri cultural che micals
William Ridinger, act I n g
to study their e ffe cts on yields
and pr otein content of wheat, chairman of the de partment,
said
pla ns call for a Teen
cor n and soybean grain and
Center comple x cons is ting of
alfalfa forage.

the depanment's Tee n party
Wagon a s a ·bandstand.\ a dance
floor. discothe que - cafe . and
hopefully a portable swjmmlng
pool.
Colored lights would
illuminate the area.
-Basketball, volleyball, badminton, and tetherball courts
and a half dozen ping pong
tables will be available nearby.
" We hope to have a place
whe r e the young can pla y,
dance , s wim, e at, and talk, "
Ridinger s aid.
E ve nts the de partme nt will
s ponsor include a Tee n Quee n
c ontes t " combo music contes.t

fashion s how involving both
hair -s tyilng and c iothing, and
dance contestS and games .
Presently, Lo re n Taylor of
the Departme nt of Recreation
is In charge of s tude nt s w ~o
are making a la yout of the
camp, r est r oo m s, bath house
and beach inside the fa i r gro und s .
T a u r s of the Carbondale
ca mpu s will be' conduc te d for
campers eac h day by the Infor matio n and Scheduling Ce nAnnounce ment of the
te r.
caULS
wi ll be lis ted in the
program campers rece ive up::
on arrival at Du Quoin

!

EXAMS LEAVE

I)

¥l
II

You Hungry?

i

-
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SOSERY'S

· Chocolate whipped-eream eclair
• Cheese Cake
• Bagels & Kaiser Rolls
· Cream Puffs
·Whipped Cream Cakes

WANT A NEW VACATION EXPERIENCE?
THEN RE NT A NEW PICKU P CAMPER!
T hla unit come .. complete wi th a ford truck ~d cc.nper un it
cam~lete living, din inQ, and alee p in; accomodotion a for four penona. Perfe c t for a weekend trip or a

wh i ch hal

Ion; v a cation. Come in todoy and reaerve a picXup camper

• Brownies

for your vacation.

ECONOLEASE CORPORATION

&obl'iy's iakl'ry

Ph . 457~8 J 35
301 H . IIl ino;s Av@.
L oc oted ot Vogl@r Motor Co.

" Delight. from the Old Count ry" .

CARBONDALE ,ILL.

401 S. Illinois

9-5912

Sorry Ho Rentall To Driven Under 25 Yean.

Interested In Low Summer Rates?

EGYPTIAN SANDS
Efficiency Apartments For Men & Women

401-500 East College
Approved Housing For All

Guaranteed Singles For

Single Undergraduates

Men and Women A vaitable

• Air Conditioned

•

• Close to Cam pUS .

Full Kitchen
Private Bath

• Close to Town
• Laundry Facilities

•

RATES START AS LOW AS
$131.25 for Summer $175 for Fall

BENING REAL ESTATE
201 E, MAIN

457-2·1 34

549-4345

,\
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RetardatWn
Study Gets
$500 Grant

A te mporary r e vi.s ion of the
Campus Bus Service will e nable students to arrive on time
for exa m s that are schedule d
A $500 check to s upport to minutes before the hour.
teac her training in the field
The exam schedule is such
of me maj retardation has been that persons having lO: lOa.m.
pre sented to SIU by the Egyptian Associat ion for Me ntall y
Retarde d Childre n.
A r eco rd 41 s tudents are
T hi s i s the fifth ye ar the
award has been m ade to SIU. ca nd idates for the Doc[or of
Philosophy
degree at
the
The mo ney is provided by the
United Fund units in He rri n, Spring Co mme ncement proMa ri on, Carbondale, Mur - gram J un e 7, theSJUGraduate
ph ysbo r o, Car t e r viII e and School announced .

and 3,10 p.m . final s wlll arrive at the Univers ity Center
25 minutes before exams stan.
The three regular bus routes
wlll opera te until 12,45 p.m .
Monday through T hu rsda y. The
eve ning bus schedule will be-

Record Numher To Receive Ph.D.

Union

CO Unt y o f whi ch the
Candidates are f r om 20
Eg yptian Association is an a - states and Il1d ia. Iran, Ne w
genc y.
Zealand , and So uth Afr ica.
The m o ney will be divide d
Candidates will be co ninto two $250 William A. Howe
Me mor ial Awards whic h 'will
e nable prese ntl y e mplo ye d full
tim e t eache r s [Q take special
Workm e n will construCt a
s ummer courses at S[U in
th e educ ation of mentall y re- fen c e Mond ay around the
so
uthwest
corner of Mo rri s
ta rded for the purpo se of beco ming ce rtified teachers in Library to provide a work
area
while
the uppe r floors
th is fie ld.
of the building are being com pleted .
Harry McMurtrie of [h e

fe rre d the doctoral degr ee in
e ducation , journalis m , home
economics education, psychol ogy , government, speech. botany . geograph y, ant hro pology ,
zoology, philosophy, c hemistry. and sociol ogy.
Last J une, 31 Ph.D. degrees
were confe rred. At the summe r co mme nceme nt last Se pt.
2, [he tota l wa s 30.

Fence to Surround Construction Work

B uila to Receive
Comell Doctorate

Cornell Universit y. Ithaca.
N. Y•• will confer a Doccor of

,

WEDDING
INVITATIONS

Bus Times Changed for Exams

Philosophy deg r ee on Assistant P rares so r Th e 0 d 0 r e
Buila , :-ho joined t he SIU Agricultural Indus tri es faculty in
J anu ary. His m a jor fi e lds are
rural soc iol ogy and agricultur al ed ucation.
Buila's doctoral r esea r ch
was an a na lys i s of agric ulrural ed uca ti on in Yugoslavi~
where he was a Fulbright
Fellow in 1966- 67.
He is a graduat e of Fresno
(Califo rnia) St at e College and
r eceived hi s master of education degree in 1958 from t he
Uni ve r s ity of Californi a at
Davis.

University Ar chitect 's o ffice
said [he a r e a wi ll r e m ain
fe nced for approximat ely t wo
yea r s.
Pedest ria n tr affic on the
main walkway south of the Llwill not be a ffec te d by

STUDENTSI

$10.50 per - hundred
and up
24 HR. SERVICE ON

PERSONALIZED
NAPKINS
BIRKHOLZ GIFT MARl"
204

s. ILLINOIS

To
National Defense
Student Lo.a n
Borrowers
borrowers who do not plan

Fall Quarter
Should report to th e Bursar's Annex
at th e Second Floor of the
University Center regarding payment

on returning to

MOVING
&

STORAGE

457·5220
410 E. Green

school in

of their loan Tooay or Finals Week.
9a.m -12 , Ip.m - 4

ARE YOU SERIOUS?

WILSON
HALL
Summer Rates
Airconditioned rooms
Outdoor Swimming pool

$150 Douhle
$175 Single

There are certainly more pleasont things to do with you r
Summer than attend 'he ~ ummer Quarter--even at tu. But if
you're seriously intendj ng to go to school this summer, be
serious about your cho ice of housing as well. Where you
live does make a difference in your academic performance I

Clean, modern ,

Phone: 457-2169
Corner of E. Park & S. Wall-(Across from Brush Towers),
Managed..by·.U NICAM .
-

&. Well maintained :

Room Only

AVE .

,

NO.IICE

All NDSL

LEl<VE IT WITH US THIS
SUMMER

Holder

gin a t 12,45 p.m. and wlll
continue until 8,45 p.m. with
each stop and arrival 15 minute s earlier than usual.
The Saturda y route will
operate a s it has during the
quarter. exce pt that runs will
s tan 15 minutes ear'lier. The
la s t run will ter minate at 12 :45
p.m. at the Unive rsity Center.

~31!1,'M
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SIU Post Office Is Unique
B:I Nick Huder

Entering the SIU post of-

One of the biggest differences
is that the local branch bandies

all of the mailing and stamping

fice Is an experience in which of bulk mail and multi-le tter
the human senses betray the first c lass mail which t he
truth. It looks like any other University departments send.
post office and has the same Whe r eas other POSt offices
musky odor.
handie just the de livery and
The bUilding' is one of those pickup of mail, the SIU branch
temporary s truct ur es that has even: appUes the postage [Q
been used about a quarte r of letters.
a ce ntury _ 1£ stands between
Last year 16 .5 milli on
the band building and the sten- pieces of mail were handled by
ograpbic service ne ar the Uni- the SIU post offi ce. This r e pversity Center.
r e sents nearly 3'20,000 a week
A pair of swinging doors or 45,000 per da y and does
takes the vi s itOr thro ugh the nor even i nclude ca mpus mail
main entrance at the side of and Un i v e r sit y bulletins
the building. Mailme n make which double tha t amount.
their delive r ies and pickup s
There are other unique as through the r e ar of the build- peCt S of SIU' s post office.
ing.
The SIU facult y a nd staff memA scuffed but cl ean wood

floor stretches from the administrative offices on o ne
e nd to the deliver y and sort:ng rooms at the other.
But here the si milarity to
other POSt 0 f f ie e s ends .

ber s move about from ca mpus
to campus and from o ne department to another so often
that they must seem no madic

wandere rs to the sru po 5 [
office mail sorters and dell"'very mailmen.

Twelve Penom Receive Awarth
Twelve persons have been th e Member' s Appr eciation
honored for their contribu- Aw ard for help he ha s give n
the organization. He is faculty
.Advancerrwnt of Management, adviser.
Va ri o u s stud ent awards,
composed of stude nt s s tudying
management in the School of given fo r scholars hip,leade rship, part ic i,pa t ion and
Business .
He nry J . Siegle , director se rvice. went to:
of r ese arch for McGraw-HUl
Stanton M. Fowl er, J ohn
PubUcations, was given the Greska, Joseph J ames , Her Distinguished Speake r o f the man LeFevre. Michael
Year award. Siegle was on L 0 eke t t, Ed ward Lo ft u s ,
campus April 8-10. John W. Darr e l J. O l son, Allen
Fohr. associate professo r of Sypr zak, William Walke r and
~anagement. was r ecipient of Thorn as Z ielinski.
t ions by th e Societ y fo r the

Area Custodia.ns To AUend Class
Mor e than 100 school c usto- School C ustodians conduc ted
dians w ill be i n the classroo m June 11 and 12 by the SID
thi s s ummer at SIU-but t hey'"ll Division of T echn ica l and Aduh
be arme d wi th penc il an d note- E du c ati o n and Unive r s ity
book insreadofbr ooma ndmop. Ph ys ica l P l am, says Ad ult

Unlike city and village POSt
offices, the sru brancb does
not r e nt boxes, does not send
COD mail and does not sell
money orders.
There are als(I diffe r ences
between StU post offices and
other s uch state un ive r sity
services.
Whereas ot her state universit y post · offices ar e allotted money to pay for t he
po S tag e on mail sem by
various depanme ms within
tbe school, SIU sends a bill
to each department for post age used. This calls for a
great deal more bookkeeping
by tbe SIU post o ff ice .
According to Mrs . Katherine McCluclde, s upervisor of
the sru post office, othe r state
unive r sity post offices do nor
enjo y the good relations with
their city POSt offices as does
SIU.
·' Th ey seem to be in a
co nstant battle ove r one thing
or another,
said th e S I U
s upervisor .
" We ' ve alwa ys . ,)
had tbe best cooperation from
the Carbo ndale post office. "
Mrs. McCluckie, who joined
the SIU POSt off ice in 1951 as
a cler k, said the growth r ate ·
of the post office has been
.. just tre mendo us:'
" When I joined the staff
in 1951 there were two civil
service employes and one student worker. Now we have
eight civil service people a nd
43 students, and there doesn't
seem to be any end in sight:'

EXAM WEEK SPECIAL!
Accompanied with this ad .

1 ct. 100z. Coca Cola
10(
PI us Deposi t

with

8 lb. Load Dry Cleaning $2.00
or
1 Load ,each of wash & dry
Good/ Mon . - Sot. 9 a. m,. to 5: 30 p, m. till June 8th .

BIRKHOLZ LAUNDRY
511 South Illinois

EI'

DAVE'S
301 E. MAIN

7

ISPECIALIZED TUNE-Upl
By The Newest Up To

Dat~ ,Equipment

-BREAK SERVICE

·Wheel Balance

·MuHlers & Tail Pipes

·Tires & Batteries
·Washing & Waxing

·Minor Repairs

" FREE PICKUP & DELIVERY"
"For

YOU and YOUR CAR"

OPEN
PHONE
D AlLY EGYPTIAN
7 to 11
549-6221
l:=======:A:d'=.=~="=.':.!..=======================:;
r
Shop With

Part icipants trom mrough - Educatio n Coordinator Harold
OUt the state are expected for Engelking.
the third annua l Wor kshop for

Continuation of SALE - No'!, Thru Wed.

ALL L. P. Albums in sto ck
r eg. 4 ..98, Now

$ 2 .99

ALL 45 R. P.M's r eco rd s

STUDENTS:
For Your Convenience

69c each
Electric Guitar- one pi ckup
' reg. 59.95 NOW 29.95
Wood Guitar- re g. 39.95
NOW 19.95
Lloyd 's solid

state· Portable Pbo nograpb
with AM radio & AC Adaptor Jack.

reg. 39.95 , NOW 27.95

T. . GOLDEN BEAR
RESTAUIANT
, • 1
~

will be open until 3:00 a.m.

during
Finau Week.

Open 9 a . m. to 9 p.m ., Except Thur5. noon to 9 p.m.
MorGal. Shopping C.ntor
;, ··· ..• •·• • ·••• ••.. • .. T~·· .. • • .. . .... ...... ........ ."..

7

H

Wall &: Walnut Su.

5494912

~: 11:: I!III

Cardinal ·Star Speaks at Sports Event
Jim Hart was [be featured
speaker at t he annual AllSports Banquet held Wednes day nighr in the Unive r s ity

conrepder, Jerry Quazzo. was
rraded and tbe s rartlng quarterback Charlie Johnson was
drafted, le aving the position
Center.
wJde open for Hart.
Hart. a fo rme r SIU foot"To s ummarize the whole
ball pla ye r, relate d his e x - thing I'd have · [0 say it wa s 8
periences a s s t3rringquane r- maner of being in the right
back: for (he St. Louis Car- place at the right time ," said
di nals o f t he Natio na l Football Hart.
Le ague .
.
Comme nting o n his dubi ous
He wa s the fifth s tring quarte rback during hi s r ooki e ye a r dis tinct io n of [h r o w i n g the
m
os
t imerce ptions of the ye ar,
in 1966 and rose to thi r d spot
afier the se lec tive serv ice Han said he c o m pleted 70 per
ce
nt
of hi s passes.
drafted t he third and fourth
contenders . During his second
" 1 comple ted 48 per ce nt of
ye ar with the te am, the se cond m y te am' s p a s se s , " jo k.e d

Independents Take
Intramural Honors

,

Hade s' Chos e n Fe w and beat Robo A.C . 18-14 a nd
Le o' s Lus hes r espective l y at finall y beal the Re jec ts 1n t he
the Indepe nd e nt Leag ues wo n fin a l gam e .
the 12 in c h and 16 inc h Int r a The Re jects adva nced a s
m ural Soft ball c hampionships . a di vis ional winn e r, gained
Hades' C hose n Few dum ped a bye i n [he fir st ro und, and
De lta C hi F r ate rnit y 9- 2 to bea r the Hairs in {he seco nd
ta ke ( ~c h a m p i o nship . Leo's round i O-4.
Lu shes wa lk ed away fro m the
Me m be r s a f the winning
Rejects 17-4.
Leo' s Lushes lea rn w e r e
Gaini ng the champio nsh ip Ch uck Smilgey, Bill Phillips ,
r o und , Hades ' C hose n Fewwon Fra nk YoriS. Mik e Gilbe rt.
i ts div is iona l champ io nship Ri c h Walk e r, Ri c h Rianoshe k,
a nd bea t the Misfits 5-2 a nd Mir c h Skoln ik, C a sey Stiklius.
Ge nt Ha ll 11-1 in (Q urn a me m
Jim Davi s . Ri c h Ko n e , Jim
pla y.
Kez ios . and Dick Hir sc hm a n.
Delt a C hi a dva nced f ro m The [ea rn was coached by
[he Fra(ernit y Le a g ue co m- Bill P o nti kes and manage d by
peti t ion to obtai n a bye in Te r ry Hei n.
the fir s t .r o und, defe ate d Fe lts '
Members of t h e Hades'
Ra ide r s in a close 8-7 vic- C hose n Fe w ar e Wall y Ko uri,
[Ory. before fa lli ng [0 Hade s ' Ge rald St r ic ke r, Gle n Pe te rChose n Few in the c ha m pio n- s o n. Bob P Q[e rfi e ld, Kei th
s hip round .
Ste phens, Ge ral d Va rne r,
Le o's Lus hes made the fi- Dar r e ll Vr ish, Bo b Rand ick,
na ls b y winning the ir divi s i on- Joh n Baile y, T erry Sc hmo dr,
a l championshi p and obtained Ro na ld Ba rr le tt, Paul Bishop,
a bye in (he fir s t r o und. T hey a nd Lowe ll Be nja min.

Han, " 'and 22 per cent to me
otbe r team."
Awards were presented to
outstanding athle tes in various
departments.
Chuck Bens on received tbe
Harry Hinkley award for the
outstanding SlU AThlete of the
Ye ar. Benson wa s a forward
on the baske tball te am and was
an All-American in the 440
a s a track te am member.
J o hnny Yang, an outs tanding
te nni s player who accumulate d
a 50-5 record in three years,
won the fir s t annual alumni
s chola r-athlete award and was
a l s o vote d by hi s te ammate s
a s the Outs tandlng Te n n i s
Pla ye r of the Ye ar.
Forward Dickie Garre n r ece iv e d the Mos t Valuable Bas ke tball Pla ye r award for hi s
perf o rman ce last ye ar.
Garre tt wa s one of the top
fr ee throw s hooters in the nati on while c r e dited with a 20. 1
sco ring a ve rage .
J e ff Duxb ur y was vote d MV P

-

as the Most V~uable Football
Lineman while Doug Hollinger
received an award a s the Outsrandlng Back.
Steve Heckel won the g,*
award, Fred Dennis wa s tbe
Most Valuable Gymnast and
Ed Massoni was c hose n Top
Swimme r of the Ye ar.
The M{}st Valuable Fre s hman Athlete of the Ye ar award
went to Sa lukl first base man
Bob Blake ly and the Mos t Valu able Base ball Playe r pf the
Year went to Don Kirkland.
Ben Cooper wa s name d the
Most Val uable Wres tl e r of the
Year by his teammates . Coach
Jim Wilkins on r ece iv e d a
plaque in "gratitude fo r his
e xcellent job as coach. Wilkin s on r esigned this yea r after
le ading the grapple r s for the
pas t 18 ye ars .
Mrs . Del yte W. Morris a c cepte d a lette rman 's blanke t
fo r he r hus band' s mo ral s uppon of the athle tes thro ughout
the ye ar s .
to

Jim Hart

in cross country and Ross
M ac Ke nz ie rece ive d the ho no r
of being the Out s tanding Tra c k
Te am Me m be r.
Isaac Brigha m wa s c hose n

class rings
mugs
paddles

SIU paraphernalia
jewelry
etc.

Southern Illinois Book and Supply
710 S. Illinois

(See the beautiful interiar of the PMC. )

tal

S~~

Ask about our R ental Purchase Plan.
Chec k These Outstand ing Feat ures
• Ca rpeted L iving Room
• Cushrontone Flooring Throughout
• Sofa with Arms
• S P ieee Dinelle Set
• 30" Range
* 12 Cu . Ft. Refr igerator
* Full Length Drapery with T ie· B-aek and
Sil~ Underlay
* Swag lite and Mirra red Feature Wall

* 3" Sidewall Construction - 16" Centers

* Spacious Pantry in Kitchen , Spacious
Wardrobe and Closets

'

"Live The Life of Riley"

Ri.l eoy .Mobile- Hom~s
.
457 -6482
. '
Hwy. 13 East
Carb~ndate

(If you flunk, at least you'll be awake. )
Sure you 've used NoDoz to help you
stay a wake the night before a n e xc:! m .
But ha ve you e ve r th ought of taking
NoDaz 10 make yourself a liUle sharper
during tbe exam itself ?
Well: maybe you should.
Let 's say you ' re one of tho se gu ys
who doesn 't have to cram like mad the
night before. (Even so, you're ·probabIV
not getting YOUI usual amount of sleep. J
And let's say llie morning c! the hig
exam,· you find yourselt headi~g for
class, kind of drowsy and t.:n ~":"cund
and-wondering if The Great Ilram has
deserted you in the night.
What do you do?
You JlIIIIij;;1hAt'. what you do.
Or, if.y~ ~ppe~ to r!,&d this ad,
you wa}lr·poaII; 0 ..... to the water cooler
aDd ....... daWii·a;;;u'ftl;' of NoDo., the

-

~~

- T

Exam Pill . And before lone;; yo u 're fee ling more alert .and witb it oqain .
Yo u see, NoDoz helps b ring you u p
to your us ual level of alertne ss, so you
don't just sit there in a Jog ; it's gal wh at
it takes to help restore yo ur perceptio n ,
yo u r re c all, a nd eve ll y O U I abilit y to
I
solve proble ms.
In fact, NoDaz cont~:tjns the stJ ong c~!
stimulant for your mind that you c a n
take witl}o ut a prescription . Yet it 's not
habit forming .
. Okay, but what about th e guy who
goofs off all term and has!o jam every·
thing in the night before .
Are we saying NoDoz will keep him

fro~!;:.mg out?
We ' re just s a ying
he'llbealenandawake.
As he tlunks.

EJ
1ItIDoz-

__, ~ ...

Daily" Egypti'a ri Classifi'ed ,Ac-tion Ads
The Da i l y Egyptian reserves the righ t to re jec t an y ad vert i sing copy , No refund s on cancelled od s_

Fe nder Musl ang w/ ne w case . Exce l.
condillon. Ca ll Scou 3-3234.
52 75 A

FOR SALE
Golf c. lubs. Brand / ne ..... neVI:T used.
... StUl it: plastic cover. Sell for hair.
::: alJ 7-4334.
SA 6 1

We buy and se ll used furn!rure. Call
549-1 il2.
SA 226
Anriques t< handicrafts . 1 Polly's
1/ 2 mtle Wesl of Emerald Lane on
Chautauqua .
SA 255
'66 VW.

1300.

v.

gd . cond o 24,()()()

mi. Also , pon . Ol ym pia t pwr. S30.

9- 44 ' ''.

SA 269'

'06 Pl y m oulh. White, b lack vinyl [()p.
E xt. cond o Ph. 549-0130.
BA 3 14

Free. 2 male kittens , i ....·k s. ol d
and I male- cat , 2 )'T8. old. Ca ll
7-5904.
13" 315

'57 El car. 8 x 47, carpeted , ' e xcel.
condo Mus t see 10 apprec! 7-4 222
after S.
~276 A
1955 Chev y good condition reasona ble . 21" Zen ith n' .9 -1 44 7. 5277 A
1905 Im pala 5S. V·S , aUlo o n floor.
Bla ck buckets and Interior. New tires .
10....· mileage. very cl~an. MUSI sell.
SI,475. Jerry 9 - 696 1.
5284 A
Bridgestone Spon 50 cc. Excellem
condillon . $85 . Call Tedd. 9-7898.
528 5 A
'03 COTVa l r cal'll.'. 4 s pd. Ve r y gd .
condo Nt' w tires . See at 210 Hospilal
Dr.
5286 A

'00 T - bird , P5 &. PB. R &: H or
best offer. Mus l sell. Good condo
C.,11 9-20.. 7.
SA 316

Traile r . 10 x 50. 1968 , S400, e quit )·,
ta ke ov.:r pyamenlS . Call 9- 1706.
5287 A

Mobile home , B lair svll le.1 904 ,
Baron, 2 bdrm., air cond., like I'\t'w.
10 x 44. Full), eqUippe d . Ph. 987 2196.
BA 317

P"ersonal ticket . SIU E urope Char te r . $296 or less. Rose ma ry. 92279.
5288 A

FrlgJdalr air conditione r. 14 ,000 BTU.

Good condition. $100. Ph. 549 - 3773.
SA 327

Shop and co mpare . 100% human hair
Wigs, wlgl*, faJls. Now avail. at
unheard of low prices al lhe ne wl y
o~ned Wig Shoppe In Loga 1'1 House .
Ph. 687-2 112. Mrs . Thel ma Freeman, M ·boro.
5086 A
427 Cilev . E ng. Com ple le '55 Chev.
28 3. 2- H.T. Rough good ("ng. $100.
985- 3563.
5236 A
'66 8 ulck Sk yla rk . E xc. condo FInancll'lg available. 5 4 9 -~ 158 aft. 5
p.m .
523'7 A

1964 white Volkswagen good condition. 36,000 o riginal mile s . C.ill J im
at 9 - 6700 after 5 p.m.
!i289 A

52 ~ 5

A

'n5 Ducat!. 5~ OO mi. J ust tuned. Ven
reasonable. Ca ll ; -59Oi.
5251 ;.
Silvenone amp. n In'!> 1-5 Wan.
JUSt rerln lsht'd. Gr ... 21 for rh)lhm.
Ca ll Frank 549-0551.
5252 A
Co mpl<'le 3 s pd. Ch.lnge-o \·e r kh fo r
CI'lc,'. Hu r st link ana all. Q85-202'7.
5253 A
1959.8 x ~o Ir. Good condll ion . Close
to campus. See a l 61 ~ E. Pa r k, #54
C·dale.
5255 A
Honda 50, e xcellent condition. Ca ll
~ 57- 4 837.
52l'l2 A
Seven ple~ dining sel. Ell o Wall furnl (ure two s i ngle beds. Exce llent condllion. CaJl45i - 4837.
5263 A
Desks-new single drawe r 81Udy desk
522.50 each. 549 - 3000. Carbondale
Mobllt" Home Park . North Hlway 51.
5204 A
8 x 35 tro.Jler, ca rpe ted, furni shed .
e xce llent
condi tion. Ca ll
7-4487.
5266 A
Porta ble type writer. re~ntl y r econditioned. Reasonable. 529 .. 549 - 0334.
5267 A
' 66 8SA Llghll'ling 650 cC . 1_0 ..... mile s .
He lme t &: wi nd s hield. $900. 3-3018.
5268 A
Cold8 pot re frige ra tor and 4 piece bed room s u.ite. $20 each. Call 9-6681.
S269 A
Scu ba equ.tp. 2 s tage reg., lank. mask .
All US d ive r. $100. HI FI SIS, Al um
pool cue $6. 457-8329.
5270 A
'61 Olds. canv. Absol utel y no r ea ~~I.e Offer refused ! Den, ~i~~81
Wildcat 1962, e xcellent condition, ne w
dres, $900. TV aet, $5 . 7-8689. 5272 A
Drafted. Muat se ll 305 Hon. S.H.
eKC. condo e xrru. $ 375 o r B.D. Call
Terry S49-25SS after6 0 ' cloclc.. 5273A

S room house with e lectric pu mp
Better than
avena e condidon. Cbe.a p!r [han a
uaUer and mucb larler. 10 mllee
North of Cqbondale . $2500 toul
price. Phone 549-3777 or 457 - 5909.
5274 A

'6 -:- Honda 305 . 10 ....· mileage. ('x. condo
Must se ll. 9-i09I. Ask fe r HO....'I\·.
5290 A
CIa !;,.}' '50 Cadillac, .... 11 powe r. Run s
Seood . fair condition. S225 or off e r.
Call i·5~ 4 l) toda~. Al5 k fo r Paul.
5297.:...
Son)" 4M taperec rode r, ~ trak. E xce liei'll condo More Info. Ph. 3- 481 2.
5298 A
Profess lonaltapo:' recorder. J y r . old.
Mus t !it' ll. Call 9-1035.
5303 A
Germa n Si'lephard pups, one fema]".
thn" - male!';. 549-6925 or 08 4- 3805.
5304 ,\
S iame 8e kluem; , SIO 7 SIS. Guaran ·
teed gentle. 7-t>43J.
5305 A
'00 V.o lks ...·a gen. S225 , Remingto n
n'. S3O, Singer sewIng machine, S20. Phone 45 7-4027 an ) ·
time .
5300 A
O·p"' ....·r n er . SOO.

Needed a girl to s hare apt . for St •
Louis area aft. grad. Ph. 7- 2821.
...
53 15 A
Rooms for men, special Summe r
rates. Singles a nd double. Phone ~5 7 8680 or 549-28 35.
B8 330
Olle' bedroom .. pts .• f urnished. Murph-

)'sbor o . Married couples a ni )' . Phone
457 - 8680.
BB 33 1
Couple , grads : unfurn. I bdrm . mod e rn a pt.-men . Full carpel'g, pane led: petS Ok. Wa ter pd. call Mrs.
C . Bugle, 7· 474).
BS 33 2
Men-one roomm.lte wilnled 10 share
house for Summer, air cond o III S.
Forest, 9- 140i.
BB 334
12 ;20 Club for private parties. SunThurs . Ca ll 985· 6675. 9 S~3 1 10. Bud
Millard. 402 ~ . Division , Ca ner,·ille .
50408

Gra ds! House for 0 , M ·boro . Carpeted.
panelled , full basement, air conditioned. patio. ca ll Robert Beis ner , 684 - 3757 .
SB 256

House traile r s, cent ra l air conditioned. for Summer for Grad or un dergra d males . 7-6405, 6 16 E. Park.
51828

Large s i ngle rooms . air conditioned,
outdoor s wim ming pool, free pool
table , T.V., plngpong. basketball, exercise room. 51 i5 for s ummer quarter . Wilson Hall. Phone 7 - 2 169 o r
come to 1101 Sourh Wall St r eet . BS 271

HD Sprim-05-250 cc-excel . mech.
cdn . C ustom fealUres-New knobb\'!'; set up fo r dlT! Irials. Call liill. 9oOO ~.
5295 A

Carbondale house t raUers for r ent ,
for Summer. Call 9 - 57 10 be[, 12-9
p. m .
BS 333

Wall 51. Q uads is accepting applications for Summer fro m Freshman
thro ug h Grad s tudents and Sophomores
thO
r o ugh Grad s tudents fo r Fa ll. Luxur y air conditioned apartments. Visil
us al 1207 S. Wall. Ca ll 7-41 23.
8B 222

Volk s wagen. '66, low milea ge , good
condo S1250. Call Kay, 7-2944 after
o p.m.
5292 A

'65 VW c:onv$ nible , black. e xcdlc m
condition. 22,000 miles. Ph. 985 - 313J
be lore noon o r aller 0 p.m. 524 3 A

4.

Plent y of pa stu re for horse s betwee n
C'dale.8< M 'bora . Ph . 457-2930. BS 193

G rads . r m . for ren t 2 m i. f r o m ~: d
Main. Co mfortable , good loc., ki tc hen
facilltie8 , am ple storage, uti!. pd.
Ca ll 457-445 B afte r 7 p.m.
SS 265 .

Schwinn mens bike. 20 In . Basket
& IIghl. Good shape. Phone 9 - 4039.
5294 A

A

Now renting mobile homes fo r Summe r & Fall. All prices & sizes.
Chuck 's Rentals, 104 S. Marlon . Ph.
9-337 4.
BB 16i

Ya rd sale, 406 E . .Hester , T hurs . ,
Fri. .
Sat..
9-7 . Furniture, pottery, clO[he s . all heater. What NOI8 .
45 i -6620 .
5291 A

Tralle r -8 x 35 ai r COf'ldhi o ne d goO;(l condJ[lon - 5600 or beSI offer Ca ll aher 10 p.m.-549-36i9. 52 42 A

52'; ~

Have a r oom, imuse, or a comract
you want to re nl ? Le I the students
k no .... where t here is space availa.ble.
The oaUy Egypli a n, (T-48) is open
fr o m 8-5, so pla ce your ad now and
watch the r esult s .

Anractive 13' Aluminum Feathercraft speed boat . with 25 h.p. E ve nrude
mala r, $400. Ca ll 9-56i4 after 7
p. m.
5290 A

1900 ocy !. Dodge, 4- door. Ile' W white
wall lires . 20 MPC. S300. 9-6397
aft . 5.
5293 A

1ge2 3 bedroom Champion trailer,
58 x 10, carpetL'd, ~ O gal. wale r
healer. fu{'1 tan k. Phone 5 ~ Q-2i8f\ afl<"r

Uni ...... &ity ••""Iotion, ,."lIi •• ritot 011
I ln,l. IInd •• g.odll o t. &tlld.nh 1111111 Ii ...
in Au.pl.d L i .. in" Cenl." , 0 I ; \lnee
contracl for which mlli l b. fiI.d with thr
pH .Comp". HOII&;"g OWu .

Ca rro t he r' s
Apts. iA pproved eft.
aptll;.), openings for Summer and Fall
term s . 5140 per term. Ai r cond .•
kitchen, I block from campull; . 60 1
S. Wash. SI. Comaci RF. #Ii. or
T. Ca rrorhers in E lkville. III. (ph.
40 13 ).
B~ 259

'56 Pontiac lrailer, 8 x 40, furni shed.
' Near VT I, $ 1500, 985-32Ii.
5241 A

1963Ausrin Heale)', 3,000 : 5-s peea.
SI , IOO.
101
Locust. Ca rterville.

Apt. Sum mer qrr. for boys. Call after
5 p.m. 549- 2759. SI25/ qrr. 88 299

FOR RfNl

Me n- Sum me r-Apts . with kitchens .
pr iv. baths. air cond .. large sr ud y
& living area, close ro lo wn &; campus,
Uncol n Manor. 509 S. Ash . As k for
Bud. 9-1369.
S A 275

Rooms for men, Summe r & Fall,
doubles . Cooking . Good locarion. Jr.
& Sr. on ly. Call 7-7709 , 513 So.
Bevt"ridge .
5227 B
Rooms fo r 6 boys with cooking prlv.
. uti !. fu r n. 605 W. Free ma.n. 9 - 1742.
5257 B
3 bedroom house, unf ur nished . air
condictoned. 3 blocks from campus.
Available
Ju ne 25-0ctobe r . SI75 1
month,
mar r ieds .
phone 9 - 5749.
5278 B
3 bed r oom hous L' wit h I 1/ 2 bath.......
Starring s ummer term. Ca ll 9 - li08
by II p.m.
5280 B
Wanled fe male share Ig. apt. s ummer
term. appr oved. 9 -1 364 evenings.
.
~81 8

Fa ll room and board for bo)·s. S)85
per quarte r. Ph. 457- 484Q.
5300 8

Sha ..... nee House. Summer roo m rare Is
$100 fo r full lerm. Mt"al!> (lptlonal.
805 W. Fre~man; delail s i -2032 o r
9-3";49.
OB 289

Air conditioned e ffici ency aplS . Men.
t-Io S. Washingto n. 549- 441 6. 5318 A

5 bedrm. full) furn. House aVI-IIable JU:1e I i-Sept. 3. 2 blocks from
Sill . Ph. 549-3402.
BS 300
C·dalt· , air cond o large furnl E>hed efr.
apl s . 2 sto r y al\ ma solWry bldgs ..
.. 00 & 4 10 U ncoln Av(> . Male Student s , grads 8,. underg rad s ., Unlv.
appro ved . special s ummer TatL' .S; 40 ,
qtr. Fall rates 01'1 1)' S l o5 / Qu. Call
549 - 6520 o r 457 - 06S9.
AO 302

Ai r conditioned trailers . !;u mmer . 408
E . College. 549-441 6. 3-bedroo ms.
531; n

Male for unapP,·d . apt. - pvt. be tlroo m
furn. -l ge. & qule l-S45 mo. - for sum me r & fall. Ca ll Tom, 9 - 5e:i5 after
O.
531 98

Q uaU fl e d & a pproved Res. Fello w for
s ummer Qtr._Referenccs. Call
C laude Baker at 3 - 2765 o r 3 - 3010.
5248 0

1250 Muh illth prin[lng pr ess . Excellent condition . $1200. Call 2425769 In Mt . Ve rnon after s Ix or ....·rlte
80x 242. Mt. Ve rnon.
5309 A

Ho use next campo8, S txlrms . Graduates or 1-2 famllle&. 5750 monthly. Six months. 7 17 S. Forest. Ca ll
45i-6167 .
BS 310

Why ren l a trailer when you can
buy mine. $50 offe r. Grad. 9- 4995.
5312 A
'67 Honda 450. E x. cond o 8500 m i.
with 3 belr."le t8,1llnd more. S675. Dan.
7-887 1.
5313 A
Honda 305 New ti rell and battery.
$350. 541F5095.
5314 A

Fa ll.
88 320

3 rms. fu rn. couple . no pel.5 . 3 12
W. Oak, Carbondale , illino is. 88322
Dennis Duplex's, 10 x SO uaUers,
air cond., Fall &I Summer. Students .
2 mt. Nom. Phone 9-6820. BB 323
Village Re ntals. Approved housing
fo r graduatell , undergradua to! upperc luemen. Excellent 1000non., apu .,
houses, and tra1lers. Some IIhare apts . opportUnities . 4 17 West Main.
Phone 7- 41 44 .
BS 326
Carbondale bouse . • e Ncients, Fall
quarter. Phone 684-35SS.
BB 328

on well. 3 / 4 acre lot.

1968 Barrac:uda Futbllcl: Pormula
S 383, 4 apeed poeltrac, tach, .tereo,
5,000 mHe 8. 7-5869 between 4-9.
531610.

St udents; need eXi ra mo ne r? P an
ti me. full time ope nings , wo rki ng
hrs. 8- 5, Sales
expo nelpful, but
not
nec. F or personal Interview ,
ca ll 993- 3 61 3 between 8 & 4. 80 335

&

Air condit ioned t raile r s , s ummer
term .. Married or grads: Call 70.05.
BS 321

Air concS1doned r ooms for ,men, cloee
to campu.s, $85 /q~r . 4,OW .Preeman, phone 9 - 4834 atter5p.m. 8B329

HElP WANTED

.J'

Regi s t ered nurse needed for super" Iso r y posit ion on day s hift. Good
sala r y&: benefit!';. Cal l 68 4 - ~ 731 for
appoin t ment o r appl y In person al
Tyler Nursing Home , 171 1 S ruce,
Murphysboro.
BC 308
Immediate position avail. for a yo un g
man .... ho ..... ants expo In s tuden t hou sing. Mum be able to assume r esponsibility fo r the successful buslne8s
operations of a prtvate r e81dent hall
a t STU. Marrie<l applicants preferred .
wl wlfe who would actively pantclpare. Applicant s s tlOuld hav e professional int erest In colle lte hou81nlt
& must have busines s competence . I
beJroom apt . provided . Send full de, .. Us abo ut you rself to: J amcs Taylor, ·
~JO S. 341. , Champaign , III. BC 3 12
Sec r etary. rollce Depanment. Panri me. Excellent typing skllls, shonhand desira bl e but not necessary .
CI I)' r esidency requlrt"d , wrltte ntesl.
$ 1. 75jhr . Available June I. Ap pl y
(!;Ity Manager' s Offi ce . 2nd Floor.
City Ha ll.
Bookkeeper. F inance Depa rt ment .
Graduate of busine ss school with 1 ....·0
yc ar8 r esponsible bookkeeping ex pe rie nce o r equivalent. Full-time .
City r es ldehc )' rt"qui r ed. wrinen ICSt.
Salary approx. 56.000 to stan:. Apply
City Manager's OHice. 2nd Floor, Cit y
Hal l.
BC 313
your own rm . and br d. next
Fa ll ~ Ass ist handicapped coed . Cal!
3- 8291 fo r further Info rmation . 53 22 C

3 fu11 time stu·e m s . needed fo r s t udent e mploymenr a t ' Ihe J ou rnallsl1"
Depa rtment. T yping r equi r ed. Sho rthand fo r al leasl o ne applicant desirable. but not necessary. Contact
Mr s. Bro ....71, Joumalisl1" Dept . T-26.
5323 C
Applications fo r summer JObs a! Dail)
Egyptian no w being taken . Vp.rl£"l) of
jobs available . Unde rgr aduate fulltim e si udents o nly .
APpi)' no ..... al
Bldg. T-48.

WANTED

Used mobile home . Prefer u nf ur .
ni shed. Mu sl be c he ap. No hurr y.
Phone ~ 57 -5909 or 5 49-3777. 5283 F

l\ \oblle home parking, prlvale , shad )'
lawn on hwr. Ca ll 457-2552 after 5
p.m.
B8 309

Sum mer

AU your belongings 10 So. side ~ f
Chgo. fo r $1 0 . For info. c a ll 7 _
7990
as k fo r Moose .
5324 E

EMPLOYMENT

Trailer , 10 x 50. air conditioned .
::}l rpeung,
S2 . 100. Ph. 54Q - 2i82 .
5308 A

Men--furn. apts .
Ph . 7 -7263.

BE 3201

Personal allendant 10 aSS ist prospect ive handicapped mudcnt In dally
Uv i ng activities, entering the Fall
Qua r te r. Sa laq to be arranged . Contact: Kn sty Da vi dson, Lamont, Io wa ,
50650.
5 156 r

WelJ - q ualHled & e xpe-rienced res .
m anager fo r Su mm er qtr . Availa ble
fo r ime rvlew. C all 3-2765-, 3- 30 10 .
5 247D

Trailer, C 'dale '64 Vlnda le. JO x 55,
S x 12 expo u nit, 2 bed room . s had y
lot , carport &: storage area. Avail able Aug. Phone 9-1553 afte r 4 or
wkends.
5311 A

offen~d .

G rads. 2 bdrm. , .lir -cond ., co mplerel~ f urn ished tTalle r. Sum. Qtr. 704
F . Pa rk. ,il3 3 , Ph. 9 -425;!.
5321 R

Summer va cancy for 2 girl s. Share
apt. Also double r m. fo r bo)'s near
campus , w/ kitchen. Ph. 457-0286.
BE 307

Ne lla Apts. , 509 S. Wa ll fo r girls .
Sum mer&: Fall. Ph. 7- 7263.138319

& c harte r services

Ele cl ronic r epair servi ce - TV ,
s tereo,
tape - anYthing e lect ro ni c .
Fully lice n8. Ed . & qual ifie d . Call
549-6356\
5 282 c-

ttooma res , Grad. o r Ve t.. rraUer .
fall. S55 j mo. Call Jim Nag£:1. ;266:).
5320 B

1955 Chevy re built e ng. N . barteq·.
n. clutch. S'75 o r offer. Call Tom.
9- 42IQ.
5307 A

1950
Chevy. [Rp:! ndabl e, auto mo bile . Good Ilres , $1 00 or beSt offer .
Phone 9-57 16.
5310 A

~r~,e~a~~!~g~:la:~I~e~~~::~e~lt:~

Ea rn
Contract. Sa nds Nonh Summer, air
condo S1 0 -S1 5 off. Take over. 94219.
5299B

Women- Summer-2
rm.
kitchen
a(Hs . prJv. barh, air cond., large
study &; living area. close to lown
&: campus , 50135/ tr. Pllome y To wers,
504 S. tl awllngs. As k for Bob or
p(.g. 7-04 il .
B82 io

Ca rbondale air conditioned hous('t railers. I bl-droom. Starting Sum·
mer te rm. S50 monthl)' plus utllitle!> .
2 mill'S from campus. Marrie-d or
grad.
st udents. Robinson Ren ra ls ,
Phone, 549-2533 .
ee 290

S~cta l offe r for the month of June.
Learn to Oy the eXd ting Cessna 150.
Re gular $179 va lue, o nl y Sl49. Also
a vaUa~le,
a complele flight s chool
consisting of all d ual and solo. books,
and ground school, S675. Contact St U

SERVICES OFFERHl

Person to take over Summer contra c t
at Wa ll St . Q uads. 51 0 off . Jo.lnne
5 49- 5238.
/
, 5302 F
Bass Gulla TiSI and drummer for acid
r ock
gro up.
985 _292 4. I.,J U ::P49 I.
;)j25 r
O ld Spll'lnet Piano, wiH mo ve a nd lune .
Ca l l Carl 9 _4 905.
5326 F
Female roommate
house, 9-2219.

New nursery school-educational- A

C hUd' s World Pre - Sc hool, 11 00 w.

Wi llow. C'dale, Regl8tration at 687~
1525 until June 7. Sdli have a few
vacancies fo r childre n age 3 by Sepr.
8E 296

Order your Offset M. .ten for theais
and diuena tiona. C aU9-3MO. BE 297
The Education Nurser y School re:giater1ns; no'lf for comtrll year. Chll_
'4ren 3-5, E nriched c react.e prOS ••
fbr elgn 18ns;uage Instruction. Ph- 7_
&509.
BE 306

unapproved
5 327 F

Ma le Grad. 10 share ver)' lu ):urlous
air condo 2 bedroom apt . \)uring
summe r. Ca ll 549- 2891.
5328 F
Mal e Jr" Sr.. , or Grad. with car 10
share 2 bdrm . tr. Su mmer term .
mi.
from ca mpu s . Appro ve d.
2
SolO/ mo., Ulil. inc luded. Cal l 5 49_
4593 aIle:- 5.
5329 F

Topycopy kits (P lastic Master) avail _
able. For Info. call 4~7 _ 5757 . 5090 E
Let us type or print your te rm paper ,
meei s . The Aut hor'"s Offtce , 114 1/ 2
S. Illinots . 9 ~693 1,
BE 260

for

LOST
Airatd there Is no room fo r your
Ctassifled .... d? Com e 10 t he Dally
E gypti an (T -48) and we will make
r oom,

"

8 1ack cat na med Carbon, lost between Winkle r School and Mu.rdale.
Area on fronl leg abaved oy vetertna.rlan. Reward. Please call , 96635.
BG 325
LDSt. Waller ~t.. nlght, 5/ 25. Re turn of 10. ~dI!d. 8rlnl to WU
s on Hall or 111 SCH. R. o r 8. WUIlam8. Ph. 7-2 169.
5330 G
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Bobby Unser Wins Me-morial Race
G u rn e y. Am e rica ' s inte rINDIANAPOLIS, Ind. (AP) Bobby Unser, hottest Ameri- national racer and car builder
can race driver this year. -from Santa Ana, Calif. Not
stomped ' out the turbine re- only did he finish second but
volution Thursday in the 52nd his All-Americ an Eagle s
500-mile aut O race. He won finished fl r s t, 5 e co n d and
his first Indy 500 with a r e - founh.
Gurney's teammate . 1967
cord s peed of 152. 882 m.p.h.
The Albuquerque, N. M . , world champion Denis Hulme
m ember of a famous racing of Australia, finished founh
family, puUed ahe ad to s tay behind Me l Ke nyon of L e banon ,
with 22 1/ 2 mil es to go as Ind., the U. S. AutO Club mida leading turbine fail ed for get car champion last year.
Lloyd Ruby, Wichita Fall s ,
a second straight year.
J oe Leonard of San J ose , Te x. , wa s fifth in the un official
standings .
Calif.. climbed o ut of the ailOfficial standing will not
ing turbine with his head ha ngbe
posted
until 8 a . m .. EST,
ing, just as ParneUiJones had
done a year ago when the Friday. The payoff will not
be
announced
unt il the tradioriginal turbine quit with 7 1/ 2
tional victory dinne r Friday
mil es to go.
night.
Unser's victory came on
Two other Lotus turb ines
e nte r ed by Andy Granatelli al- t he track where his brother,
so failed to fini s h. Graham Jerry, was kill ed in a pracHill of London. 1966 winn e r, tice run In 1959.
Another brother, AI,
crashed after losing a wheel.
He was not hurt.
Another c rash ed in th e f i r s t tur n
Thurs
day when a wheel came'
turbin e driven by Art Pollard
o f Medford, 0 r e. , stopped off.
HI saw that it was AI,"
'minutes afte r Leonard's qUit.
Granatelli sa id he didn ' t. Bobby said afte r the race at op
know what happened but , "they the r ea r seat of a con ve rti ble in vict ory lane. UBut I
just qUit . "
It was a great day fo r Dan s a w that he was all right . "

Bobby was fil\.htlng a major
handicap after the first of
his three compulso ry pit
stops.
His low gear we nt
out and he had t o run only
in high gear, pulling out ofrhe
pit s.
Although it cost him
precio us seco nds, it wa s a
handicap only when going out
of th e pits and didn' t hinder
him on the t rack..
L eonard, who wo n the pole
position with a record qualifying speed , l ed th e first seve n laps , only to find himself passed hy Bobby Unser
and his Eagle-turbochar ged
Offenhause r .
Bobby led through the 54t h
lap and was passed on th e 55th
by Ruby.
Bobby got In fron t again
on the 91st , yielded to Leonard on the 112th and got
back ahead on the 1 17th.
It wa s Ruby again, 167175, Leonard from 176-191
and Bobby the r est o f the way.
Bobby had won three p r e vious U. S. Auto Club rac es this
season at Tre nton, N.J., Phoe ni x , Ar iz. , and Las Vegas,
Nev.
Th e c url y-haired , 34- yea rold drive r had an Eagle owned

by Bob Wilke, Milwaukee businessman who also owned cars
driven by former winner Rodger Ward.
Eleven c ars we r e running at
t he finish . out of 33 starters.
and nobody was hun.
Unofficially in order behind
fifth - pl ace Ruby were:
6. Ronnie Duman. indianapolis.
7. Rookie Billy Vukovich,
Fresno, Calif.
8.
Rookje Mike Mosl ey,
La Puente, Calif.
9.
Rookie Sam SeSSions,
N~shvllle. Mich.

Ride the FREE bus to Murdale
,very Saturday
26 Fri endly Slor •• 10 S.rv. You .

SA VE THIS SCHEDULE
RUNS

Wall St. QuocU

Now a Pro Star

Unlv. P ark

12d O

1<1 0

- 2, 10

3:10

Woo dy Ha ll .

12: 12

1:12

2,12

3:12

Stevenao"
Arma on Mill

·Ex-Saluki Walt Frazier
Back to Finish School
,

10. Bobby Grim , IndlanapoUs.
H. Veteran Bob Veith, Santa Rosa , Calif.
Vukovich kept going in spite
o f a spectacular spin in the
northwest comer. He is the
son o f Bill Vukovich. who won
the 500 in 1953 and 1954
and died leading th e 1955 race.
Foyt, who won last year
when Jone'S' tu rbine qUit , was
s hooting for an unpr.ecedent ed
fourth Indianapolis victory but
hi s Coyote failed after 87
laps.
He had been a s high
as fifth in the standing.

Walt F raz ier, who estab- start scoring wise but wa s
li s hed himself a s a s tarte r co ns i ste ntl y outs tanding on
for the New York: Knick:er- defe nse .
bockers and wa s a conte nder
He attributed his sco ring
for rook:ie-of-the-ye ar honor s problem s at the beginning of
in the National Baske tball the season to a la ck of conAssocia tio n during the past fidence.
sea son, r e turned t hi S week.
"I JUSt didn't shoo t e no ug h, "
to where it all began.
Frazier com me nted .
" It
The two-time college divi- didn't hurt my defe nsive ga me ,
s ion All -Ame rican ar SIU though.
"At fir st I wa sn't taking my
during the 1904-65 and 1966"I wa s
67 cage seaso ns pr e-regis - s hm s , " he s aid .
te red fo r the upcoming s um- pa ss ing off too much . "
me r ter m .
Af[er Frazier began "putF ra zier, who intends to r e - ting t he ball up there " his
rurn to New York this wee k- point [Otals increased.
e nd, was a striking figur e
Against Boston in Februar y,
Monda y in an ou tfi t co nsis ting Frazie r hit a IS-fom jumper
of an a ll-white s uit , blue beads in the final seconds to beat
and $80 s hoes.
the Ce ltics, 110-108. He al so
He broke into the Knick' 5 sco r ed 27 po ints in the game
to
take individua l scori ng
s taning line up sho rtl y after
the #season began and dre w hono r s .
prai se fo r his ability in the
In late January, he sank
backcourt.
He had a bad [wo fr ee t hro ws with 37 sec-

Fre emon & Ro w.
11"9 ' ~OO Freem a

o nds r e maining in leading the
Knicks to a 129- 127 win over
[he Sa n F rancisco Warriors .
Frazier finishe d the game with
23 points.
Needing three mo r e quarte r s to finish his wo rk towards
a bachelor's de gree in physi ca l education , Fra zie r inte nds to co mpl ete hi s work
while a tte nding s umm e r sessions .
At the tim e whe n he was
drafte d he had o ne yea r' s
e ligibilit y r e maining and he
has ofte n been aske d if he
r e gre tte d leaving the collegiate ran k s.
F razier an·swered by saying that he never
looked back and that eve r y
man has [0 do wha t he feels
is best for him .
While a Saluki for two yea r s ,
Frazier ave rage d 17. i points
and 10.6 rebounds per game .
He wa s the key man in Sou ther n' s NJ r victory in 1967.

2: 17

1:17

2:17

3: 17

Coli eve & Row.
Iln9a . P yrami d s . 12:\9

1:19

2: 19

3: 19

Thomps:o"
Po i",

2,25

1: 25

2:25

3: 25

Greek Row -'

c30

1:30

. 2:30

3:30

12:40

1:"0

2: ' 0

3: '0

2: 50

1:~

2:Sll

3:50

ARRIVE
MUROALE
L EAVE

MUROALE

NO PAYMENTS TILL
SEPTEMBER 1e
Prices on this ad are good Friday.
Saturday, Monday; Tu es. & Wed.

As a spe c ial c ou rtesy to qua l if ied SIU
STUDENTS Vic Koe nig is ma ki ng it pos s ible
to purch a se an y a f his neYl or use d c ar s with
the fi rst pa yme nt nol due unt il SEPTE MBE R 1.
Just a sk for the " Defe rre d Payment P ion."

All Suits - I 0% off
Eagle Shirts-reg $7.95, Special $5.95
Squire Shop Ltd. Dress & Sport Shirt Special
. 2 for $8 .95 .
I

Male Casual Cut~ffs
Special '3.95

at

Koenig Chevrolet, {nc o
No. i Southern Illinois Volume Dealer
806 E. Main St.
!>49-3388

Levi Pure White
Hopaack JeaD8~ .OO

Levi Pure White
Hopaack Shorts -6.00
Open 9am

